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March strec', north of the New CourtHQuse l·-~Ised to elterClse The formcr werc ' tflrPomted Jomt: Super I Coke,"l./ts ordained ln8lwp, and brother Whatcoat nnu va~e;, 
mtendant8 O'llet our Brethren in Nortl, 'limellca 'the lattel presbY[ers" 
to liaptu;c and adml1!lSter tlMI Lord;, 'fSupper "" hat was I At the :A/Illsh Conferencll held In Liverpool m 1820 
Dr Loko's and 1\Ir A&bury's offica ct General Supermten (~ays Dr rmdty) we heard the profoundly learned Dr 4-dam 

W J oot..TES PlllNTEIt dants, If It was not the Episcopal officI" ThiS pomt may be jllarlre, and 'at most amlaliie and eloquent dn me, tbe Rev 
_ established by the most undul>ltdble ov lenco RIChard'Vat.on e'1press themselves publIcly before the Con 

.. As the form of Church Gov'ernm lnt, says 1I1r Drell ference, m rel;tlOn to our Epwcopacy, as a true, actua~ 
oaU:.INAL COMMU.!i.!C!.'tIQ..NL__ ... nd th,,-m .. nnor of worship to he c'r I;>l<slted III Amenea SCllptlll al epls('ol'tlC,!! of the most gelJume &.. apos'olul'lOd "" 

" orlgm Lted pnmarlly with l\Ir W{'sley h(l had abndo-ed the Other authorItIes might be added to the same effect but 
-ECO:!l.O"IY OF TIlE l\1I TIIODIST EUSCOPAL CHURCH form of COMmon Prayer prIor to Dr C.! e's depart1J~e from It IS presu\lled the above nre qUite suffiCient to satisfy' any 

J:"I {, \:1'/ >\D,\ znclufltng.A SKD1.CH OF rAnLY 1\'11. Bristol for the futuro use of the eonff" n!lons on tht- COB candId reader that Mr Wesley did ord,un Dr Lol,e bLShop 
tment "*-Thls Prayer nook, entltlQ .1 fhe Sunday Se- 01' gCllcral SupenntendCT (whICb ~q one and the sam~ 

'1'RODlf'tM Al'<D MlbCEI L \N£OUS OIlSERVATIOl'IS "lOe of the of the MethodIsts In N'orttS ~mnnca, \ I'h other' thmg,) did eatahl En the Lpm'opal offieo or th~ Methodist 
No V oeea/llonal ServICes" was prmted III tH ut.l\1:r Wwlej s I Churell In Amence. ana that thiS Il,ppomtment of 1'1r 'Ves 

(EnJ8(';Opac!J) own press, London "At pago 2'1'1 ;;1 sDr Errmry) \\e ICJ s, III vlOwed by the mostlear'loo and dlstmgUl hod Wes 
tu,her cd las! week, to Lertam !luthor tIes to shoVl that find the forlna for ordammg our ~'I' " i 1." hd l'od 1 Ie) 3.'1 'l\~",~hQ14 tlllmlflil.'r-a In En"'land as !lJUdiCIOUS WI"/' 

1\tr Wesley appomted Dr Col,\) to tho Eplscul'al ofuce of .. The form asd manner of makmg . .("l'17rdatntllg-.,f..aul'&lt I scrlptur",r and extensively u ..... uJ ;;,,,,,,,':'N7 - - ~ I 
the '\Ie ho<118t Cluuch In Afnenca Among other authol'l I"!TE'IDANTS, CLDEES, and /lEACO"!S .. It IS to be hoped that after thiS, no man w.ho has nny re 
ties to estaul n'r thiS fact I hid before the reader Dr Coke s "The first office followmg IS entitled, "The form and man gard for truth or Ins own moral character will ha"e the har 
letter ~r ()~dmatlO", gIVen under Mr Wesley's own hand ner of making of Deacons" And tIll' runmng title at the dlhood to publish and dechum, that ,Mr Wesley never es 
ID!d Boal To thiS document It has been objected, that It head oftbe page IS, ., The ordammg ( deacoll1~' tabhshad eplSfJOpacy among the Methodists m AmerICa that 
dOtls not Im.ply an <1rdmatlOn because tho word orda n IS not • The second ofhce 18, • '1 ho form .md manner of ordam It 18 a clandestme additIon to hiS arrangements, 'tnd If & 

[ounum It lHr Wesley., BIographer who h.,s probably as mg of Elders ' The runnmg title IS .. T,~e ordalntng ofel skulkmg Judas should stdl be found te betray the truth whilst 
roncl) sagacity and knQwlcdge of the matter, us any medern tiers' he professedly kisses It, 1 trust Buch conduct ",III be 
obJ('ctor can Ill:nm expressly calls lI1r \, eslev's settmg apart "The thud IR .. The form of ord., i'lmg of a SUPRRINTE'I viewed 10 Its proper hght by everyone who Imparhally e't 
of Dr Co,,\:<) by the ImpositIOn of hands an "ordmatwn' I< nENT' Tho runnmg title IS, 'Tlte ord!llatwn of 8upertnten amms thiS subJect For unavOidable Ignorance mlstn~ e and 
But w.thout 'tdducmg a score of arguments to evmce the dents" the mfluence of deep rooted prejudices and long estabh~lted 
:absurdity of thiS obJeetloll, I weuld merely remark, that It On these faets we remark ,-1 It IS II, fmr presumptIOn the' erroneous opmlOns ChrIstIan charity will always make 
s amply refuted by the fact, of lIIr 'Vesley s reforrmg to that when Messrs 'Vhatcollt and Vesc.y were set apart as every nllo1.>ance, but a wIlful dem,,) of J.nown truth, under 

the Churdl of Alexandria. as an c;\.ample m justdicatlon of elderll, and Dr Co~e as a Impel mW<ient, thc same forms any Circumstances, Chnatian chanty as well as justice must 
tne measure whICh he WitS about to a.dopt ThiS examplo I wert> u@ed by Mr l\iesley hlmhelfwi'l~ he ab""ldged for us ever reprobate With the rod of many stripes-and more es -
\-as that Pltobyters ord('Z"wd BIShops \VouH ill' Wesley 2 "lIe himself expressly e.uls th{l~e acts' ordalllmg peCla!ly under CIrcumstances m WhICh the spotle~s rep.lta 

1la,e appe .led to snch an eX'1mple, had he not mtended that and" ordmatlon" The roader wtll notIce that Mr 'Vesley tlOn of f,uthful and worn out Mmlsters of the Gospel .d 
the solemn ceremenIes With WhICh ho (bemg assl.ted by undelliably mtentod that our settm!l "'llart snpermtendents atamed, and the peaceful mterests of larrre eemmumhes 
other Presbyters) set apart Dr Coko to superIntend the In AmerIca should be called 'oraalnmg" supermtendents are affected " 
hi ethren m l'; orth Amor ca,' should be censldered not only and the DrdmatlOlI of super ntende!l1.E" 3 • IftllfJ settmg 'l wo more enqUtrleS reqUIre to be ansn Cled, anu then I 
an o"<imallen but an ordmatIon of II bishop? apart of 8Upermtcnr/.ents, as &ULh Wa"1 nce mtended by Mr hn\ e done With thlQ part of the subJeet '1 hose relate to the 

I v III now 'proceed to adduce other anthontlCs to thc same "Tesley to estabh.h the ordmatlOn o"$'tIcb an order ofmmls power. and t,t1e8 of our General Supenntcndent& 
olf,,<,t Dr Coke contmued neuly three weeks In DrIstol teT8 among us neither was the Bt-Unlt' apart of deacons and Tlte queshon VI IlL Vel) naturally anse m the mmd of flu. 
from tlle date of IllS letters of ordmatlOD copied 10 my last eldcl's mtended to estabhsb tlza.e ol'tIClo Sl1nI} ... r forms and mqttlsIt,ve readm-how are your bIshops constituted 1 Wha" 
Ililmoor ma1.mg prep~atlOn fur hiS departure to AmerICa solellllllties ,~ere reoommended for tha former as for the lat 1.re theIr powers an[] duties 1 To w hom are they dmenable 
D Irmg tIllS lIltc,nall\fr ''lesley wroto a CIrcular Letter, ter We assert With ee)Ifdence that"ary mteHlgent can for their eonduct? For a full and satlsf:lctory answer to 
, hlCh he dIre(hed Dr Coke to prJ'll and clleulate amon .. the did and llnpll.rtl'll man, VI ho shdll e, unllie thiS pra} er book, these questIOns, I would refer the reader to tpe l\IetheJls. 
Soewt LS on hiS arrival III Amenc1. TllI~ letter IS dated wIll say mther tlat Mr \Veslay m enced to eatabh II the or DlsCiphne, eh'lp I sec 4, pp 22-25 
Rfl6toI, Se'lternhcr 10 1781 and addressed" To Dr Coke, dUlUtlOn of an order of supermtcndtlIlh to aot as bl-hors 10 But It may be asked alplIl, are tho p(Mver~ dl.hes, nnd 
'\[r \sbu'y and our Brethren In North Amcnca In thiS fact, though With thO' title of super I lllldents, or that ho re~ponslbJllty of a bl~hop the Bamo now as they were \\ 'len 
t.lrculnr l\fr \vesle) 8'lY3- d d not mtend to e.tdblich the oldl 'w ~n t'f I> I} Ordl'fQ.9£ 'fr W e~l<,y first t'btabhshcd t1>at office 1 I am\\ er the) are 

,? d T t f h P Ch h . d mllllst£'rs at all and tltat ' eur t~ ¢ r' utte-l) rll.to.)1 t'1" ~C.:'l - i" ~ ~ i,,~ rall'e O'1£,<,pt If} Can 'Ida bls l'JO\\ \' 
LO ~\.lng S a"coull 0 t e rJllItl\e 11~e con,mee .. the v. hole affair' 4,.. th I d t t.:rt .", , 

me llI'ln e ,rs a 0 that Bishe s and Fresh tel'S are t'te I" la er mOTe mite "y t'lt .. reSl(!I11g J telLs oon~ t t ~ or ~ I Y d g, tl 'h P I Yh d 4 "'1 he pleeedmg remark IS eonfl' !led by til s ",et The CouuClI II Itb hUll UI the appomtment of the preaeneI~ 
Fmc or er, dll ~o~equ~n y nve t IC s~~e fig t to or ,un forms rccommendLd to us by ilIr 'VI:~ley for ord lIlung of That I am not mistaken ill tIllS assertIOn can I tbmk b" 
t or many yte:rs ht' f ee~ Importune

t 
~om ' Im'l8 to \~me 8I1perzntc1lilents elders and deacons, 'are SImIlar to those liS ma~e very eVl(lent I ohscl"\ed abo\ e. upon the authollt; 

.; e'>elrcloe ~s rIl h .y o~ llaml
f1
ng Pdar 0 our :8ve 109 cd by the Church of Enghm<f and b, the Protestallt Epls and m the "ord~ of lUr Drew th'lt Dr Coke remamed 

r;:ac ~er: b tit I ave ~ \ ro u.~ , nolt ~nly ,or pe;!,e coral Church m thiS count!') fur.'lrdummg of' bzshops about three weeks m BrIstol, after hiS appomtment to Ame 
"111, e, 1" tln~WnStCbl 'I ",ads rd" ermfllltc

h
, N'IS t 1 elaCs hPo~shl Jte, priests dnd deacons' 'l he only dl~rence IS that NIr Wes rica, prcparmff for IllS Journev 'Durmo- thl" VISit says 

o '10 ate Ie os a Ib Ie 0 or 0 e J. a IOna urc 0 I I t h d I tl '" ... '" b I I h " , p I I bid ey somew 111, 11, n gO! Ie IOrm, w~ I a lOW \er 't a ten t e same el!.cellent Author, Dr ('oke tn conjunctIOn wItb 
\, '!Hlnt t~e o~!s~ Is \'vldeJy different betv.cel! I:ll'rland and tlons, ,and substituted the tttlo H sutermttndent' fo; .. III lIIr Asbury, pubhshed a sma'i volume' contammg 187 pages 
-.;r th A H th • D h ' I h b I I shop Just as he did that of elder tor' pnests So that re<pectm' the doctrmes and dlsClplUle J of the lI{ethodlBt 
, or I t mcrlcI i ere e~h are IS OP" w 10 tl ave a egll It IS pi am If bv "superintendent lie did not mean thllt or I.!Hscopal Ch~rch In "'merIca, \\1th explanatory notes "t 
JUl'hl (I'lr!) lon

t 
n S" mt!)lrlCta L' ero 'lrc

l 
nonde'dneillert anY

tl 
pa der of nlllllsters denommated by thj:>~ churches blSllOp flus book, publIshed 10 England at the tlmo of Dr Colte's 

rls nlS crs 0 In lor some mn re ml os age lor, neIther by elder' d d h n tl' d f t ddt dId f dad there 1S none eltherto bpptl~e or to admInister the Lord's ~up I e mea l,l!. \ r or 0 mJlllS or, 0 or mil IOn an unammous y appro,!) 0 an opted by the 
J'~r HCle thoreforo, my scrnplf's are at ll.nond and leon nommatcd by these churches 'prill Is f I nrstp,$1ference after hlsnrrlval 10 America ",Ill be acknow 
(.on e my elf .It full hberty, fiR I vwhte no order, and mvatle To the above, I VI III add the tcstln;tQ / of se, eral ledged ·of undl_puted authonty respectmg the economy 
no mlln·~ rIght by al)pOIntmO' and sendmO' labourers lOt!> hah Wesleyan i\IethodlE,ts I ha\!t dl'll'adi quo cu the Rev "Inrh obtamed at that time amon!, the MethodIsts In Arne 
thellane,t ' t> .. l\h Drcwontlnspomt TohI~teBtl!nQnymaybeaddedthat rica under the sanctIOn of~r WMlt-y :VIr Drew gIves 

I have aecordmgl; appe nted Dr Col .. and Mr Fran of the We,leyan Methodist 1\Iaj!.azme, '\\ Illch IS as follO\'5 t'to follo\\Ing analYSIS of t e fourth sectIOn, m the first 
('18 Ashmy to be Jomt ~upermtendents ovcr our brethren m Mr \Ve lev n pomt of J(Jct dd rrdam BlI1hop. fOl the chapter of thiS book of ,\ietllOdlst Doctrme and Dls"lphne 
~orth Amn ~a, as also RIChard W1>atco'lt lind Thomas Va Am!'rlcan SOCIeties, though he mtended them to be caUed .. The fourth sectIOn applws exclUSIvely to the appol"!t 
ss::y to act ns Lldcrs among them by baptlZlng aod admml' Supermtl'llclents -Wl ether the na'1e {B1Shop} had or had ment duties and responSibility of the Bishops A BIshop 
tLrmA' the LOTn s Supper not the ~::,ncl.Iol1 of l'Ifr Wesl('y IS now of the least pOllslble I, to be constituted such by the general Confexeu('e, and the 

If anyone W 111 pOInt Oil a more ratIonal and Sdr1ptural cOl/sequence as the Ep scopacy Its4lf ?haS of h,s own cterJ laymg on of the handb of two or three Bishops, and mea e 
\\ a\ of fcotlIng and gmdmg tho~e poor sheep 10 tho Wilder tlNg t- l\Ir Wesley's mtmmte I flond nnd BlOgrnpher ofthe death of all, be IS to be ellleted by the \ olce of the Con 
ue;s I wIll gladly embrace It At present, I c,.nnot Bee any S'lys- l\fI' 'Vcslev g'l\ p to theeptact>pol (htsllOpS) whom he fcreIlcP, and ord llned by threll oHhe I:ldels That It IS t'1() 
better metho .. than tll'lt I 'tn~ tahpn 01 domed the modest bu' hlghly e;\.};re,>sIV(l title of ~uperm nlshop s bllsmeqs to preSide m t"e C<inferences ,-to fix the 

• It h'l' mdeod becn p·opo<ed to dcalrc the I:ngh"h TIl tendents and dC"lred that no other mght boused 'lhat God appomtment of the preachers -to eh'tnge rccene or <us 
lops to onlam part of our Ple!lLll~rS fop America nut to has greatly hlt-&sed tillS boon (cp,s,."'pacy) to tl C AmorIcan pend preurhers,!dnrmg themtervals between tho Confeten 

IhlS I ohJcP (I) I deMred ttlL l'l<bop of I.ondoD to ordam SoclotleS IS e\ldent by theIr gre'lt and contmlled mcrea_e . oes ,-to trlnel throughout the ('onnexlOn at InrO'e -to In 

'n'} or c hilt COUld not !1r<i~all (9) Ifth"y consented, "e '1 he nnmbors 1Il the v~nous SO(i<>tt -'l \\ hcn Dr Coke went spect the temporal and Splrttu~1 conce'rns of tile :oclet:JtlS ,
]tnow the ,Io\l!lc"s of tholr procecumgq, uut the matter ad O\Cl, \\ere abo'!t fifteen IhQ'Ul7anr! I !:./x year. after they had llnd to ordalll BH'hops Elders, amI Deacons 
lJuts of no df'hy (3) IfthLY \\ ould ord.!lD themMw they, llleroused to ne'trly lIe1le1'lty thnUCatllJ and 111 the YO'1r 18)}O '. For tholr 0" n conduct respaLtmg themse,ves and for 
\\ ould ht{f'\\I~e e'<pect to govcrn tltem And how grovlou& thoy wllre tU)O "'ttnGled and elgl. ?Jlhou8afld "§ <Illey are the exeruse of thnt power wInch I~ thus rcpo<cd 1'1 them the 
Jy would tillS entangle us 1 (4) As our AmerIe~n brethren now nearly foul' hundred thousand : Bishops arc responqlble to the Conferen<.e at ItS !tel eral 
lire now totally disentangled both from the ~tate and from 'About thlO> pl'flod (1781) s.!ydhe R", Jonathan Crow 1 meetmg But If,"durmg the mte-,al ofCenferenee, 'it B.sb 
the I: Igh 11 hierarchy we dare not entangh. tltem agam 01 ther l\1 Ius new and Camplete PlJrtrltltm e of Hethod,sm op be eh'irged wltLllnmorahty, thrlle travellmg Elders are 
ther With the one or tho othor Tho) arc now at full hber ,\Ir \Y csleJ. 'iSS sted by otrer mmlste~s, set a part Dr Coke to oall upon him to whese e;\.dlmnalIon he shall suomit , 
ty SImply to follow the <"cr'lpture. and the I'nm tIVe ChUl"b and by him ilifr Asbury, to be b,shdf8 or S.lpermtcndents Of

l 
and III ease they thmk him gUilty, tpey shall call to their Uld 

And we Judge )t Lc.t that they &hould st'lnd fast III tha.t II w~at was ke'1cefm tk termed th" MeJ<lOdlst EpI8~Op(J1 Church two pxesldmg I:lders from two dldrwts m tho neighbourhood, 
botty, wherellith God h:lS so atl .. ng('ly made them free In Amerlea, as also Thomas vage;\, and RIChard \\ hatcoat I nhere the IIlleged Crime was eOMmltted, ca~h of whom shall 

• JO!!"! \VESLEY" to 'let as e1dRTs among th~m, ~ an.l 111 the sec011d EnglIsh hrmg ,vlth hnn two other Elders, or one Elder and a Dea 
rrom tmB extract, \\ llll.t the mtelhgc"!t l'eade~ IS appns I:dltlon of thiS work, p 41 l, li'lZ \n.ther observes- Dr eon These mne persons thus a~scmhled shall form a COl' 

~d of the reasons whIch mduced 1\Ir \Ve"ley to tahc tms - - ferencc and Ifon IlxammatlOn two tlurds find hIm gUIlty, 
5t13P he Will clearly percel.o that the "fuce wll1cb Dr Coke " Lifo of Dr Coke p 108 he shall be suspended until the ensumg Conference, wheD 
and Mr Asbury were nppomted to fill, was oUlte different t Deft-no!' of Our Fathern" y,,,,,S.7-::l8 hiS fate shall be finally de ermmed A Bl$hop VI CQ el':l8"'1 
-O!l th.!t '.\llleh Messrs ~hatceat and Vase, were autho t I:nghsh 'vesleyan 'MethQdlst ~lago'zme for lS.:!.i, p 133 

§ 1Ilooro's LJfc of Wesrey \01 It P 'l'l5 
.. '1A00 c's LI~e Qf '\\ c.ipy. Vel II l' J::?7 Lo,} I,:,ll)O II Porhal li e of 1'1e.bocI<m, I'll 51-.),] 

/' 

'" Defel'\ce of' Our Father~," p 4a 
T Dr Lokes Life!, HI8 
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from travollmg wlthou. the cvnsent of the general Confer should stand fast [0 the bberty wherewIth God has s.,. "near Logdon Jllnua:rv 13th 17'90" and addre.s 
ence, loses, on thiS account, hl~ power to exercise all mmls strangoly made tWirl ~free "-But the aSllOcultion In hiS sed to .. Mr J~hn Milson" I~ 'bl h d t~ 
tenal functions JQ the church "t mmd, between tqe asbumed title, and the display con L d W was pu IS e iU 
• Now the reader Will please to observe that the sectiOn on nected With l( 111 \he later ages of the church, Wa9 too on on eslevan Methodist Magazine for April 
the Election and ConsecratiOn of bishops, and of their strollg lIe could bot, at that moment, separate the plam A WESLEYAN l\ILTnoDIST 
duty" etandl! 10 exactly the same order m the Methodist Iabonous Bishops of the Amencan SOClehe., wborcthcre IS ":i\fy De'\r Brother -As long as lIne the poo 
dlselphne at the present time as It did III 1784, that accord no legal establtahm-tnt, from the- dlgmfied Prelates of the I sh 11 I h (' h h 
mg to the above analysIS given by 1\11r Dre\\, compared mighty Empire of,nrea\ Bntam '1 hat our brethren who pea lave no s nre In (' oosmg Cit er ste~ardl) 'C) 

With our DlsClplme chap I sec 4 "the appomtlnenJ, du are In that offi .. e, arc true scnptural Bishops, I have no or leaders among the MethodiSts We hal e not, 
ties, and responSlblhty of Dlshops, were preCisely iJoe same doubt at all, nor dQ I Wish that the tItle should be relm and never had, any such custom Weare 00 r(. 
when the Methodist SoclCties In Amenca \ve~ first ~J'gam qUlshed, as It IS grown mto usc and IS known by cVjlry per pubhcans, and nm cr mtend to be It would be bet. 
2ed mto a separate church, as they are at til.e present day, son m Amenca to deSignate men dlstmgUlshed tmly by ter for tholSe that are so mmded to go qu et! 
and that m thIS respect we have not departetYa Single halr's theu SimpliCity an4l1bundant labours '''I' I I Y away 
breadth from Mr Wesley's appomtment and tili:ectlOns I might take a more elaberate and extended VUlW of thiS have been umform, both m doctrme alld dlsclphne, 

The late pIOUS '1nd venerable'Vm 'Vater}. one of the subject and oWcr nUn}y additIOnal arguments to estabhsh for -above these fifty years, and It IS a IIttlo too late 
erst Methodist mmlstors In America, and a fellow labourer the posItIons above laid down, hut I presume the unpa.rllal for me to turn mto a new puth, now I am old Ilnd 
With Mr Asbury more I1lall twenty years, fully concurs m and dlseermng reader IS by thiS t1l"e Cully .... t.nG.od, th .. t grny h()(ldoa Npilhal' Bood old Brother Porna 
the abo\c account of prlmltne Methodist episcopacy glvell whIlst the Wesleyll.ll Methodists m America have sought (God bless him I) expects It' from me, llor Biothel 
by Mr Drew Sec his Mem()!ls, p 103 ' Simply to follQW the SCrIpturcs and the prImitIve Churl-h," ,., d B F 

As to the totlc, I very readily admit, In the language of they have neither lidded to por taken from that economy" 00 ,nor rother lam anI, 
nIl Moore, that .. Mr Wesley gave to those epUlCOpoO, blllh recommendcd forir£ adoption and gUidance by the vene .. If you and I shall be called hence thiS year, we 
ops, whom he ordatned the modest, hut. highly expressive rable Wesley, am tlmy, by hiS advlce, unammously or may bless God that we have not hved m vam 
htle of Supermtendents, and desllod that no other nught be gamzed themsch nt~ a separate and mdependant Church Come, lct us ha\ c a few more strokes at Satan's 
used,' and that he, some years after, wrote a severe letter m 1784 WhIlst ~ualld partIes that have (rom tlme to I d 
to 1\!r Asbury and Dr Coke, because they II Bulfered them time Jostled from r,ilevoted ranks, have been constantly nng om, nnd ti'cn we shall dop'\rt m Peace 1"-
rei .. "" trJ lJe called biDM}''' mBtend <>f 81lpermtendents On ohangll'g,-hke tl . ver varymg weather cock, m namell, John lVesleu 
Ups pomt, two or three ob~ervatlOns may be necessary formll, eermomeB 8.Ild. government, until they have dwmdled 

1 That Mr Wesley appomted Dr Coke and 'VIr Asbury mto merited contempt and, m most every case already 
to the Episcopal office, or the office of 0. bzshop, I thmk will termmated, m shades of obhvlon, a factIOUS O'l:lstance, the 
not be dJsputell by any candid person who has taken the Methodist Episcopal Church, adhermg to ' the old paths, 
pams to read tIllS and the precedmg artICle on the subject of and walkmg m the good way" has, through the blessmg of 
:l!:PlScopacy Aq, therefore, the government of the Metho God, been steadily marchlllg forward, and has 
dlst Church In America was EpI8cQpa/, and as Dr Coke spread the balmy wmgs ofhcr anomted truths o\er 
and Mr Asbury had been solemnly appomted to that office most 0 the mhablted.parts of the American contment, and 
by Mr Wesley himself, could there be any thmg morally gathered upder their refresillng shades amid the ferhhzmg 
wrong or Improper, or acccpbonable 10 thell ' suWermg streams of Cllllstian converSL and heavenly mftuence, near 
I,hemselves to be called b18hops 7" Every person of common ly four hundred thousand souls beSides as many more who 
<1lscernment unbiased by prejudice and party feeling, WIll, are now sleepmg With their fathers 0 may the presence 

11 my opmlon, answer, It was perfectly proper for them to and blessmgofthe ' Eluthful and True 'VItness"-cont1Oue 
_ be so called As It was II mvadmg no map's right" for to speed her well dlrJlc#;od steps, until every SOD of the forest 

them to be appomtoo beshops nOlther \vas It mvadmg any shall know the J6~1 sound" and every child of clvlhzed 
1<1an IS rIght, ' for thcm to be ~alled b181wpl1 Amenca feel that his, TLIght IS CODle aIld tho Glory of the 

2 1\ir Wesley stated m the concludmg part of hiS CIlCU Lord IS rISen upon- b.tfn." , 
lar Lotter to .. the Brethren m North America" that they There 18 anether pCdnt to wInch I thmk It.-necessary to 
"ere' now at full liberty, Simply to follow the :::'crlptures call the attentIOn of the reader, before I dismiSS thiS sub 
tlnd the Primitive Church' If It was not a departure" from Ject, namely the authOrity by which Mr 'Vesley set a part 
the SCriptures anll the Pnmltlve Church for the Methodist Dr Coke to the Episcopal office of the 'tlethodlst Church 
SoelOtlOs In Amcnca to call Dr Coke and 1\lr Asbury, m Amenca 
bzslwps, It was no abuse of the liberty which Mr Wesley ThiS IS mtended to bo the subJcet of my next and pro 
gave hiS full consent tbat they should henceforth e>.erelse bably last number EDITOR 
I need scarcely observe, that the term supermtendent IS not --- , 
found Itl the SCflptures but the term 1m/hop IS of very com * More'S Llfe of Wesley vol II f' 344 
mon use m the Sa .. red Volume-and IS generally used there, 
as well as m the Prllllltive Church m common With the title 
elder to deSignate such church officers as Dr Coke and Mr 
Asbury II And oortamly says Mr Moore, \\ hllst vmdlca 
tmg Dr Coke.and Mr Asbury on this very pomt, every 
C'~urch of Christ derives from Its Dlvmc H~AD, and OJ\LY 
\fASTER a right to whatever the Holy SCripture makes then 
privilege, or marks the OFFICE of Its PASTORS t , 

:I As to the terms b%shop and 6uperl1ltendent, the one IS 
derIved from the Greek, the other from the Lat10 Tongl1e 
but they sl~lI1fy preCIsely the same dung 10 the OrIgmal as 
well as m the EnglIsh I lleed not extend the prescnt arb 
cle to adduce authontles on thiS pOlllt If the roader should 
""sh to pursue It farther, he IS referred to any common En 
f'hslI LeXIcon, espeCially Johnson s Quarto DlCtlonary, 
,vhole be Will find the meaning of these word~ Illustrated 
by soveral example~ to Dr Emory's Defence of ' Our Fa 
thers' p 66, to Parkhurst's Greek LeXicon on the '1'\ ord 
Epwcopoll to Dr A Clarke II Commentary on 1 TIm C 11 

v 2 , aliG to the Cnhca Bzbl,ea, vol 111 p 209, London 
DhtHm II When the title 1nshop (sayq Dr Emory) WIlS m 
troduced mto the mmutes (m 1788) It was sanotlOned by 
the Conference, fl.~ meanmg preCisely the same thmg With 
81lpenntendent t 

Mr Wesley disapproved of the term bzshop, not bceause 
1,e was opposed to the office, for he consldcred It, to usc hiS 
JWll words, ' well agreemg wlth the wrItmgs and practice 
of the apestles,' § and, as shown above, appemted It for the 
fUI therance of the work of God m Amenc'l, not because 
fuch a title was mapphcablc or unscnptural for It was both 
'lppropnate and scnpturJ and It 1S used bl the Presbyto 
llans at the present day II-but on account of the pomp, 
"l1agDlficence wcalth and power usually possessed and ea 
~erly grasped 'lfter by those lordly dlgllltarics who are call 
I d Blshops m 'the latter ages of the Church" .. But, says 
ius faithful bIOgrapher, dId not 1\lr WealCh on thiS occasion 
(when \\ ntmg,. to lVIr Asbu~y agamst 'IllS suflcrmg him 
self to lle-called blShop ') a little forget what h .. had 
Written, III hlB Address to tho SOCieties 111 Amenea, af 
ter then separa40n from the mother country 1-" They 
are now at full lIberty blmply to follow the ScrIptures and 
the PrImitive Church And we Judge It best, that they 

.. Dr Coke's Life p 109 t Life of We.ley, vol 11 p 343 
$ Defence of " Our rathcrs," p 49 9 W csley IS 'Vorl,s 
vol XVI p 26, London E,litlOn, 1813 II I In the form of 
~overnment of the Presbyterian Church the pastors of 

I churches arc expreshly styled blsllops and this title IS recom 
mended to be retaUled as both IIcnptural and approprlllte ' 
Dr Samuel Miller s Letters, &.c p 9 see also the Preabyte 
) 1I1n' Digest Book of DlSclplme" on the regulations to be 
"bserved m the Ii Wtlllllatlllll of a bIshop from ODo church 
to another" 

For .the Christian Guardian 
Al'POINT'\U::~lT OF CLASS L}'Al)J';ns 

~ 

1111' Eihl(lr ~'one of:rour editorial urbLks on 
tl}e economy of ~ M E Church m CaD'\da, I 
notICe, that whIle the Prencher III charge of a Clr 
CUlt Ilppomts the Class Leadels, he IS not permit 
ted to make any appomtment of that kmd (If he 
&hould be so disposed) " contrary to the Wish of the 
chss" Tins I conSider a most excellent regula 
tlOn It contmues the care and spIntunl mstructlon 
of the flock where our DIVIne ~Iaster left It, W Ith'the 
shepherd of It, and It prevents hun from abusmg that 
sacred trust, whIlst at the same time, It preserves 
the httle pilgrIm ebmpany from havmg their seasons 
of sOCial and cbr\,Stfan commumon turned, at any 
tune, mto scenes of electloneermg htIgatlOn, where 
the most worthy and useful would al\\ays 

"Seek toJbe httlo and unknown, 
Loved and pnzed by God alone," 

and consequently would never electIOneer for, and 
seldom be appomted to, the seilOUS and re'lponslble 
duties of a class leader, and where we would With 
pam 'WItness the truth of l\1r Charles Wesley's 
remark, 

" How ready lU: IS to go, 
Whom God h .. s nevel sent" 

I have heard of ~rsons adoptmg rules to have 
class leaders elected annually-and domg thiS undel 
the pletence thatthey were proceedmg upon the 
primitive Wesleyan plan, and th'\t those who up 
POlilt cluss leaders m tbe ordmary, ScrIptural and 
ploper way, had departed from the example and 
counsels of the hte venerable John Wesley -It 
will be perceived from the above, that our mlmsters 
appomt the class leaders III conJuction With the Wish 
of the class-and I may add that our etewards are 
elected by the Quatelly Conferences But I would 
"Ish to show what Mr \Vesley's sentiments and 
practlCo were on thIS subJoct, and then It may easl 
ly be seen how near those annual ele.ctJdneerers are 
to pnmttlve 'WesleYfl1i.lf!etJlQd~sm -Please, Mr Edl 
tor, give a place to the BubJomed letter, '\fILten by 
"\11 Wesle} it fow lllontw. before IlU! c1e&lft, (t(l,ted 

For tbe Chrdllln Guardian 
TIll:: VIRTUOUB PRE'll! 
(.! motWlI to tll;(! Public) 

Slr,-1 hal e observed by the public prmts that 
the Press, that machme of mlscluef, '\ hen emplo} 
ed for, or worked bv, n Voltaire, a 'lorn Palllo, a 
Cobbett, or a modern Judas, IS dlvldmg Its mflu. 
ence between truth and falsehood, and I am reJoiced. 
that It III takmg the Side of truth and hohness, 
(whICh are nothmg else but our greatest good nnd 
happlDess) m the Umted States In tillS coun. 
try too, It seems as If dIsposed to plant Itsdf III the 
sacred cause, but scarcely bas It '>truck root" hen 
It IS assailed When did the eVlfspmt let goodness 
go forth unmolested-said I once to an elderly "I 
dow of my acquaintance, upon her tellmg me that 
her son damned her and daughter boxed her ears
madam, If JOu had set Jour children the example 
of readmg the SCriptures on sabbath davs and 
evemngs, and good books occasslOnalIy, mstead of 
whist and danCing, then might you hal e escaped 
these msults and unnatural or rather unkmd treat 
ment She rephed, q'\mn them for Methodist 
i\iopes, I should prefer a Spree at any time to then 
low vulgar cantmg Eh, then, madam, saId I, the 
shpper fits j'ou Hut, Sir, the VlftuouS PICSS has 
httle to fear from the Tom Pames, the Judas's are 
Its worst enemlCS, and those who dress the buntlmgs 
of hell III ciml>tmn garments Hereditary, l)mg~ 
swearmg, drunken chI;lstJans are the real though 
beclet and most dangerou~ encmu,lS ofChrlslJamty 

Permit me, Sir, to make a mohon to the world, to 
divide the gre'\t assembly upon It, or m legIslative 
phrase, to divide the house I move then, that no 
one who values the etern'\l happme~s of the sou}, 
or the temporal happmess of the body, Will subscribe 
to or read a publication that either dIrectly or mdl 
rcetly Jokes upon, or trifles 'Hth, or lIlsult s the doc 
trlUe~ of the Bible / Let the most depra\ ed railer, 
the most cunmng h) pocnte, or the most stupid con 
temner of dlvme truth, step forward and dare to as 
sert, that the rehglOn of Chllst-If It wIll not re 
move the ills or dffilctlOns of mortaht) -wdl not 
mltJgate thClr effects and prove a balm supenor to 
any that ever was or can be deVised Nay Sir, fs 
any among the crew that dare say, that If christian 
tty were studied and practu,ed rigidly and cOlrectlv 
It would not force out of the world e\cry Hce, crime 
and folly 

You can 'lafdy back me, SIr, when I assert It 
would, and If such be the case, why not give It 
fair play-what but a love of crlffic. then c'\n mduce 
any to oppose ItS march or throw stumbhng blocl.s 
m Its way 1 Sprouts of sentimental vamty, spngs. 
of leVity, and victims of profamty '\nd debaucher) 
will as zealously beat up for recrUits to their party, 
as \fthelr cause wele good To these the qunks, 
qUibbles, lewd Jests, and profane scoffs of learned 
wltlcisms no obubt w,Ill be uddresst.-d With some ef~ 
feet-to thClr passIOns & Ignorance, and not to thcu 
underst'lndlllgs or better knowledge, will appeals 
be made But my appeal IS made to the Judgment, 
the conSCience, the e-..:rellence and good sens~ of 
palents "pd gU'UdI1l1'!, of blO!hclS &. ~lstl~lS ofth,""-

c 
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well disposed, )- onng and old of both sexes, to teQderly and dearly beloved relat~es and friends 11 servants, until they receive from them a wrltte: as 
cttOO!fe that whleb IS shown by all good and great West Lu.m jJ surance of their not bemg ChrIStians In Nangaso 
persons-by the Mighty God, to be of the highest '\ l aky, where Chnshamty had made the greatest pro. 
temporal and eternal Importance to every human rrom the New Engi!,od I1erald gress, theu IS a stair case, on the steps of which ara 
oomg, the rehglon of the Bible Those who love HOW TO BACKSLI~ laid various ornaments and utensIls of the CatholIc 

= "Ice, crime and folly wIllln.ugh to scorn the Bcrlb After you have found peace IQ Chnst, and JOY In Church, and on the first step n crucifix On nowo 
bIer, as they will say, but let them IUlow that expressible and full of glory, thmk that you always yeal's day, all the mhabltants of Nangasaky are 
young or old as they may be, they are even yet shall be free from temptation, and from trials Inward obhged to ascend these steps, and, as a proof tbat 

scarcely safe from the consequences of theIr own and outward, so thdt when temptatIOns do come, they are not ChnstIans, to trample on the articles 
darlmg doctrmes and that perhaps In thOlr oWn fa you will of course conclude that y<!u have lost YOllr It IS said, that many Clmshans who hve at Nangas. 
mlhes I say then, clIrlbt18ns, touch not those religIOn, b<-cause you do not feel Ins you have felt aky comply WIth the regulatIon from mterested mo. 
velucles of unhohness _ If.)ou-feol tomptahon to be very stroag to ~ ('vd tlves fhese facts, we presume, are true, but It 

Muy It pleal!~Y9u ...Mr -EJrtur,to-glve-UlIs-ot or to neglect u known duty, und lkSldes, If Sata~ IS mourllful that the Intrigues or bad conduct of 
wmothmg-better as my motIon to the pubhc tells you that there IS no possible way for you to get these Papal mlSliSonarlOS should be IdentIfied \\ Itb 

Yours, AvonlDuPoIBE along Without you give up to thesO'tQmptatIons, and ChrIstianity 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 
you hsten to It and begm to thu.lk ~s truly a hard Anonymous letter -Some time ago, a du;tmgUlsb 
way to get along-for how can I, 'Who urn so fraIl, ed clergj man m a neighbourmg state, receIved Il 
endure to the end, With such a fl<i/d of trials 1 then letter through the Post Office, In these "ords,~ 

HOW SHALL WE OBTAIN A RIlVIVAL OF RELI(lIO~7 you may conclude these thmgs ~"ue, and so you" Dear brother As you appear to know every thmgf 
ThiS question, so contmually asked by professed Will find It best to Yield, at least folt the present, to I am anxIous to learn when the millennmm win 

ChrIstIans, wher~ no revaal of rehgIOn IS enJOY thebe thmgs, and JOU take one Important step m the come Your 10\ mg brother, SATAN" The foHow 
cd at the lime, seems to reqUire different answers way to rum If you succeed m getting along m thiS, mg reply was wrItten, but has not been called for 
accordmg to the meamng of him who proposes It, when you are agam tempted to lleglPct duty, It will be "YOUl MaJesty Weare told m God's holy ,\-ord, 
If, m the filst place, the mqUlrer lInagmes himself more easy than before, only J ou may hear now and that prevIous to the mIllenmum the god OfthiS work. 
to be awake to the subject, while) et he IS contmu then a clap of thunder from your half stdled con wIll appear m wrath and great fury, '\nd from the 
mg to slum bel over It, hiS mqullles Will be entirely SCience, but nevertheless don't stBnd here If thun SIgns of the day, I tlunk the tlllles drlm mg I1Igh 
useless, or If m the se~ond place, whIle he Ib but dors roll, keep on m thiS way, neglect secret pray Yours &c 
begmmg to shal.e off sloth himself, he grows Impa er, don't go to meetmg, shun God'b people, VISIt pIa 
hcnt and censorIOus t ')wards hiS bretIu en, he wIll ces of amusement, hear e, ery Idle tale, learn to trl 
Shll equally fdll of Ius object fie With the world, In thiS way y,!:!H may do much 

In the fo~mer case the mqUirer seems to mean to your furtherance m the way to ';fum Now ·tho 
<romethmg like thl'l -" 'VlIat mstrumentahty will Ire II t grows SICk of 0' ery thmg sacred, '\ diSPOSI 
S'Ceure the ob!ect, \\ hlle I and my brahren contmue tlOn to do evIl mcroases, and a firm confidence that 

o to mdulge m bloth and \\orldhne'ls1" In the latter the l\ay ofhappmess IS the '\\ay of carnal secunty 
case, the qm .. nst seems to be saYmg-" I can do no A FRIEND TO ThUTII 
tIung to the purpose, because of the apathy of my 1 

brathren If they \\ ould awake and l,mdle a fire, J,Yew BLblwal Precept -" J UDC;E ,0 ]JAr, BY nIS 

as formerly they ,~ere wont to do, I could \\'trm CRIlLD "-Tlns, "e presume, IS found In that edl 
In) self by It a httle , and then wo might go fon/ard tiOll of tho BIble wInch contams the followmg 6cnp 
With the work By what mstt unlentahty, then, {ural quotatlOll, "etery tub must sta,ld upon xts own 
sinll I seehre thiS object 7" bottom " 

bach mqumes as the abO\ c arc fruitless, beeaub6 I he SCllpture says "Ye shall know them by 
they 'Ire made In the ElPlllt of sloth, self confidcnce thplI frlllt.~" A m-m's crped IS a iart of hiS fl ults, 
and unbehet fhey Illdlc'tte no real brokenness of " for WIth the heart, man behevetiN~,Oto nghteou'S 
h{'urt, no !loep sense of pmsonal deficiency, no ness, and 'Hlh the mouth, confedf.p./t If:> made unto 
udeluate com Ictlon of dependence upon God In the sdlvatlon" -Chllstum Journal :; 

rNCOURY(,I:nE~ l' TO Al\I:~TS 

use of the appomted means InqUIrIes of thiS ab 
surd n'\ture art- also highly dishonolllable to God 
No doubt, m thousands ofmshnces, they are the d1 
rect means of prollilotmg gl eater barrenness '\nd m 

In a late;.Io of thl' ChrIstIan Advocate ami Jour 
nal, thcle IS nn mtmestmg acco\mt of the Rev 
John Andlew, of the 3fcthodlst E;lIscoPdl Church, 

relatlvo I Written by hIS son We e .. tract the follow mg -B 
,(Heasmg '\pathy 

Reader, wnat I'lQll1ues afC you mal.mg 
o to tbe' subject 1- tT::"est Rec \ He hved to see eleven chlldrell rat'Sed, dmi ten 

of the numbel professors of rehgu:m I rec,oro tIllS 
Q.l"E'>l'I01\S FOR PROFESSORS OF RLLIGIO'l f.l,S a matter of encouragement to -praymg parents, 

1 Ale JOU a professor of lehgloll 7 find would here mentIOn one or t"IVO circumstances 
2 Do you, as a consistent [lrofessor, behc\e connected With my fdther's famllygo\crnment, to 

nery te\.t of God's word 1 ,\hlCh I ha\ e often look cd back wlttI gratefullccol 
3 Look out those pabs'\ges, John 1Il 3 "V Ul lectlOn In additIon to the regula1\' <-ourse of fmmly 

ly, I saj unto thee, except a man be born agam, he worbhlp, It " lS IllS custom once a" eek at least, at 
(,an not sep the kmgdom of God "-Marl, XVI H) the hOUl of family prayel, to gIve IllS chIldren a 
" He that beheveth and IS bapttzpd, shall be saved, plam, p,\1 hcul Ir and eamest e .. holhtlOn on the sub 
hilt he tlrtt believeth not, shall bill damned" Ject of theIr mdlvldual COllvertlOnrto God I ;;tiII 

4 Do:'l 011 vellly beheve that God wIll be true remember IllS lI11preSSl\e manner/of addressmg us 
to thc'ie duJaratlOlls 1 when I was but a httle boy Often too when hIS 

5 Ha\e:> ou then a fdtber, 01 mother, 01 brother, hour for evenmg prwer arllved, I e would t<lke me 
or slbtm, or husband, or ~Ife, or cIlllll, or fnend, With hun mto the woods, and bid me kneel and 
you tendetly love, ~ho has not been b9rn agam- pray, whde)he would go further nnd play for me 
who does not beheve 1 Never have I, never can I forget those seasons 

6 how often, bdieveI, do you, With Ull aclllng !'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'! 
heart, plunly w <1m them of their tremendous dan MISCELLANY 
"U, hy tellmg them wh ... t JOU beheve, VIZ -" that 
thej e\cry moment, yes, overy moment, asleep or JAPA~ -'1 he Japanese ale qUite IIltolerant to 
;:mal e, aro most cert'tmly exposed to tho ulluttela Chllsh.lmt:y Tho Cathohc priests, who formelly 
ble horlOIS of eternal damnauon In the fiuy lake, bved III Japan, enjoyed e\ery posfflble freedom, and 
,vhele the d~spamng sufi'erCl, though tlr:ymg m m comelted a g}(Jat number of th~ natives, but, at 
tense agony, fOl one drop of\~ater to coolIn'S pareh last, the plOgress of the now rellgton gave rl"e to a 
cd and scorclung tongue, Crlel!> and cnes m vam 1" dreadful Civil W'U For thIS reason, 'tfter the ex 

7 Do you beheve tIns to"\t '1);;"0, J'tmes v 10 tlrpatlon of the Chn"tlans, the foIlowmg mscrlptlon 
" The effectual fen ('nt player of d righteous man wal!> placed at the head of the stode tablets of laws, 
U\ 'tdcth mu(,h 7" ,\ luch are fi .. ed up m aU pubhc pJaces " 'Vhoev 

Fi How often then, dunul:'f ,he twenty four hOUlS er knows any mdlvldual who has1aught Chnsbam 
of the day, do :you groan and weep out Imell pray ty, 'tnd can conViCt him thereof, shalt recene are 
ers tbat the Holy Splllt wonld convett the so,lIs of ward ofp.e bundled sdverplOces." 'lhcle Islike 
YOI11 already conderhlC'd, (John III 1") thougn 'H~C a law" Inch plohlblts mas.CfS flom hm:mg 

TransJormmg lrifluence of l'tce -The K (, '" 
'lork Couuer states, that on the <-,enmg of the lrf 
m'ltant, au aged man o('venerable appearance, 0 

clllzen of Salem, Mass proeured the assistance 01 
tho Pohce authoritieS, to enable lum to drag Ill:] 
daughter, the victIm ofseductlon, from her milimous 
haunts, wIth a view of endeavounng to lestram he!' 
m her career of Vice She w'\s arrested by one 
of tre officers and confronted With the stern, thougl 
calm gaze of hcr agomzed parent, ber bhghted 
COllntendnce bespoh.e her rum, whilst hel eye':! 
flushed With an unholy)ire, showed that the de" 
potIer's lUies had too deeply pOIsoned her mmd to 
give hopes of an easy cure The lInfortnnate gill 

was rather above the mIddle female hOlght, ami 
probably not more than 18 years of age, and Sf) 

J oung, sunl, to the most mfamous depth of dIsgnc.e .. 
"Home, hd' "hat care I for home or frlCllds 1-
tio you thmk, said she, If fou force me to go home 
I'll st'ty here 1 no, my person IS my own, not that 
old man's" And can thiS be the same gul, a be 
mg possessod of the same mental facultlCs which 
but a short tIme csmce appeared to gUide that pm 
son, when the ornament of her father's house, the 
pllde of hiS hopes 1 

Sudden death by tlte hzte of a Snake -A welan" 
choly account of death IS related In the CJllhcothe 
E.venmg Post of a late date ,.A fortmght prevlOu,,; 
to the e\ent, l\1rs Elizabeth RICI"", a,young wo 
man who hud been mamed but a fe\\ dajS previ 
OUf:>, whtle m bed by the Side of her husband, woo;! 
aroused by Il bite upon one of her cheeks, from 
some object unknown and unpercen ed by her, at 
",Inch she called to her husband, who got up, ana 
as speedily as pOSSible, procured a hght, but before:. 
he leturned to the bed she recen ed another and se
verer bIte In the breast On remm mg the clothes, 
a snake or adder, near three feet In length, ran out 
upon the fiOOI Medical assistance was ImmedIate 
ly called, but WIthout avaIl-she sur'lved a few 
days m great Qlstress, and expired It IS supposed 
that the snake hall crept up the Side of the bUlldmg 
throue-~ the roof, and dropped down through a \ 
'\perture m the floormg directly over the bed 

Latm quotatton - \ rustlc who has been put to 
lawe .. penses by a brutuallandlord, complamed of 
It to the \Ilhge sfhoolmaster "Never nund lum," 
S'tld the peddgogue, " he IS known to be sm gene! zs " 
" I know he did sue I," replIed Hodge, "bnt I ne 
ver heard he was generous m all my hfe 

One of the most effectual means of curmg a cut, 
bruIse, or bUIn, IS SOld to be the InSide coatlllg oj 
the shell of a raw egg Apply the mOist surface to 
wounds, It WIll adhere of itself, leave no scar, and 
he'll any wound, Without pam, more spocddy than 
Ull) &uh 0 01 pl({Ster tn the unn erne 
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POETRY 

COLONEL GA'RDINER'S HYM~ 
\Vhe"l God reveal d hiS gr'lC10US name, 

And chang d my mouriiful state, 
TIle rapture seem'd a pleastng dream, 

The grace appeared so -great 

T,le world beheld the wond'rous change, 
And dId thy hand confess. 

1\1y tongue broke out mto a stram, 
And BUng' surpnsmg grace' 

('lOat IS the change my mnghbours c"led 
And own'd the po .... er dlvme, 

Great I'> the change my heart replied 
The glory Lord, be thUle 

J 
The Lord can clear the darkest sklcs. 

Can give us day fOT n ght, 
"lake drops of sacred sorrow flse, 

To riVeTS of dehght 

!oet those who sow m sadness, walt 
T1l1 theIr f,IIT harvest come, 

They shall confe~s the sheaves ale great 
A'ld sllOut the blessmg home 

TIlE D'I(CELLENCY or A CHRISTIA'l 

'\\ ho IS as tho Clmstlon great 7 

Bought and wash d, WIth sacred blooc • 
Croll< ns he sees beneath hIS feet, 

Soars aloft and walks WIth God 

TVho IS as the ChrIstmll tmae 7 

lIe, hiS nought for all has given, 
Bought the pearl of greatest prlCc

Nobly barler'd earth for beav'n 

Who IS as the ChrIstian blessed? 
He hath found the long sought stone , 

!Ie IS Jom'd to Christ hiS rest, 
He and happmess are one 

"Carth and heav n together mec 
GiftS In hllll, and graces Jom, 

Make a character compleat, 
All Immortal-all dlvme I 

La' he feeds on hvmg bread, 
Drmks the fountam from auovr, 

Loans on Jesu's breast hiS head, 
Yeasts for ever on hiS love 

Lo I hiS clothmg IS the sun, 
The bright sun of nghteousncss 

He hath pUt S'llvatlOu on, 
Jesus )S Ius beauteous dress 

Angels here hiS servants a.re, 
Spread for him their golden \ ... mgs, 

To the throne of glory bear, 
Seat hIm by the Kmg of Kmgs 

'Vho shall gam that heav'nly heIght t 

Who hIS SavIour's f<lee shall sce? 

!& i 
J 

I1m1 out III the dorm of an obtuse angle, and the my sms" HIS remarks ,ver e very approprIate on 
houses will be_ compact 'l'he overseer of the the present occablOn, and Capt AutlenlOn, who 
worke, WIth whom wo lqdged for the mght, enter talks the CIIlPPU\ ay tongue, was much ple1.sed WIth 
t,uned us III 1. tnendly manDer Ifero we met With hiS discourse BI.-fore the mcetmg '>as closed, 1. 
several of the OUa \Va Indians from the west They Chief and d Roman CatholIc com crt, hy the name 
came flOm Pe!1etangueshme for their ammumllon of Ah Slg I.e nault, rose up and spoke to the Pag1.n = 
Thev appeared very distant to us, and we did not Indldns, and exhorted them to open their ears to 

t
allY any tlung to them the lUstruchon tint had been given to them He 

lVedncsday 23 -¥le went across on the ne", spoke With gret'.t alllfYl1.tlOn, and \VIS very conclu 
road, opened b) the Indnns, to l\1ahJedushk Ba}, Slve m hiS remarl,&. We lI'fOimcd the Indums thdt 

I wluch IS about 14 mIles m length We arnved m we would agam speal, to them on these thmg., on 
the afternoon at the proposed settlement of John to morrow 
Asance's people Hue we ,~ere wmd bouna duung -M:r-1n(hnn Br"thrPIl m the labour of the Gospel 
the remamder of the day The land where the vil took every opportumty to recommLnd til" RehglOn 
lage IS to be bUIlt, IS of a good qualIty, but rather of the Lord Jesus, to ,hOlr Pagau BrethICll 1 hosf' 
low to be healthy Our party killed two deers thiS blOt hers III speal.mg of their exhortations, called It 

day ",hlCh "eu~ ,cry acceptable to US, and when sllOotlng at a mark Broth~l Ihomas McGec got 
the 'Indians had t~ken a hasty feast upon the ,em talkmg\Hth an old Pdgan In(han, and whIle he 'Hl& 

"on, the) til mked' the Gredt ·SPIrlt, III the name of taiklng to 111m, the rag-un left hi'! lPstIUCtj()U 'lnd 
the Lord Jesmr,"t6r feeding t1lem With meat Wt, went off III a rage John Sunday commg up to 
sle pt In the open air for the mght, and Were some Thomas askcd hlln, how he had come' on Vllth 1119 old 
annoyed With gnats and musquetoes fnend" Thomas replied" I shot my arrow, but I 

Tlwrsday 24 -Started m the mornIng for the did not even fetch a hair, for he 11m oft as" ell M 

l\'I!sslOn school at MabJedushk, among John Asance's ever" Thomas then \\ ent to 1.n old Heathe'1 
tribe, where we arrIved about noon In the even \\-oman and taU.ed to her for 'Some hme-ebe ap 
mg ,~e attended a prayel meetlllg m one of the peared thoughtful and lcsponaed at the end of each 
wlgkewaums, severdl played, but the meetmg was sentence -ThiS encouraged UlOther Thomas, ana 
rather dull he told us, that he thought the alfow had touched 

We were mformed that there were u grl'at num the mark 
ber of the ·Wel!lUlrn Indlans now assembled at Pene In the aftemoon our party returned to the MIS 

tangueshme, sonitr of \vhom It was stud, had recel stOn Estabhshment at ~IahJedushk, e"{cept Johll 
ved then: Presents from Government to dn), and Thomas, and Paul Paul, whom 'll-e left '\t Pencta'} 
would prob'\bly l':ave the place on to morrow gUishme to contmue their talk \HIh the Indlal's 

Frzday 25 -JtJhn Sunday, Thomas McGee, Joh'! Sabbath 27 -Early III the mornIng our l\lahJuslm 
Thomas, Paul Paul, DaVid Sawyer, and myself, nrethren assembled at the school housc-I preael. 
went thiS mornmg to Penetangueshme, III order to ed to them, and John Sunday exhorted It 'H.", a 
see the Pagan IndIaus from the west and nortn, who time of refreshmg to our SOUlS 
come for thmr Presents flom Government On our After taluug breakfast, sever'll of our Indnn 
1.ruval at that place. we found a number of the Speakers and myself \lent to Penet1.11guIsJ.me for 
Chiefs and pimclpal men assembled at the office ot to fulfil our Ilppomtment With the Pag1.n IndIans On 
their Agent, Captam Anderson, \\ ho kllldly rece! arnvmg at the CouncIl House, v e found the Ro 
ved us, and Illtroduced us to the notIce of the In man Cathohc IndIans, and the Flench people en 
dIans presellt, 'lnd mtormed them who we were gaged at their wor"lllp, Ah seg ke naztk \\-u'! lead. 
We tI,en spoke to them, and told them the object of mg their devotIOns '1 hey sung se leral h,mu'} 

, our VISIt to them" dud Illfinmed t1ICm that we sho.lU and sUld pr'l)ers At about 1 o'clock thl' Metho 
spllal;: to them or~ to morlow We then sung a hj mn dlst Indians Ilnd some of the Heathen Indmns got 
and had a word of pl"a}er The Indmns were at~ together for relIgIOUS \\or&hlp-we commenced by 
tentlve, and we saw none of them laugh durmg smgmg and prayer, aftel which I gwe them a tall~ 
prayers on the Lord's prayel John Sunday g1.ve an e"'. 

These Indians are prmclp"llly from the VICInIt, hortatlOn whlle" e were engnged m the exercises 
of IYlIchdlemackmac and hom the Str1.lts of St of thiS meetmg a number of the Heathen Indians 
l\hry Tl>ey are of the ('hlppe\\ ay and Otta", a assembled around tne IVzg 1 c wam aud peeked 
Nat on& The men m genoral me tall robust peo through the holes and c<!1cks, to 'lce and to hear 
pIe, they appeared to be very fond of loadmg them what was gomg on \\r e g1.'I'e out an appomtment t) 
selves With broa~bes, ear bobs, foafhcrs upon thC1r at 5 o'clock, exprcssely for the Pdgan Indians At 
heads, and to pint themselves with vermIiiton, &0' the hour appomted the ·Western IndlaM ,"ere as 
Just hke many of the fashIOnable foll.s among the sembled and "e corrmenced OJr IIIstruchons to 
white people We obgerved many of the old In them The Rev Mr Archibald spo'w to them first, 
dmns bald headed We wue mformed that they after thiS John Sunday addressed them. amI 

! pulled out the n,ti:r by the roots With a lund of twee gave tiem an 'l.ccount of the flood, the confUSion of 
zer They cemnder that a bald head looks grave languages, and of all mankmd havmg sprung from 
and maJestlc one Humly, and consequently salvatIOn ~s offered 

Saturday 26 -The former part or the day was to all people When he got through, I spo\e to 
nmy About noon the Chiefs and pnnclpal men them on the object of our cleation, the depravity of 
assembled III the CounCil House The Rev l\Ir the human healt, the atonement, the state of good 

P£TER JONE'S JOURr.AL OF A VIS}:T TO SIMCOl: "J'.D Archibald addressed the Pagan Indl"lns, on the ad and bad people, the eXlstance of the soul after deatll, 
lUAHJDDUSHK l'YhssxoJ'.,;'l vantages of Chrlstmmty and CIVIlIzatIOn, and told the miseries of hell, the JO) s of he'wen, and tht, 

I who claIm It !l1 }US flght
Christ has purchllRed all for me • 

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE 

Monday, June 21st, 1830 -At the ICquest of them that It was the Wish ofthelf Father the Kmg, eVlI effect., of dlUnke"lness, both III tins world ann 
Br Wdham Ryerson 'lnd others, I concluded to that they should become ClmstJans, and be tdlers m the world to come I also brought forwnrd some 
accomoany the followmg brethren to l\'lah]edushk of the earth I mterpreted vhat Mr Archibald of the obJectton'! of the Pag'tn Indlan'3 ag1.lllst 
al'Kl Penetangueshme, VIZ James Cu.rr:e, John s,ud ·When he got through I spoke to them - Chrlstlllmty, VIZ -the Idea they have of the soulE 
Sunday, Thomas McGee, DaVId bawyer, John 1st .fln the crt,at!on of 1.il tlungs by the Great SPI of Indmns gomg to" ard the sunsehmg I told them 
Thomas, Paul Paul, and sISter McGee The object rlt 2ndly, On the fdIl of man 3rdly, On the Re thatthls \las a wfongnohon, that thewlllte people had 
of thiS tour IS to strengthen the hands of our demptIon of man by the Lord Jesus Chnst 4thly, saded aU around the ,,01ld and Visited e'ery I'!land 
l\fahJedushk brethren, a'ld to speak the words of the On the eVidences of the truth of Cluls1!a!\1ty - m tQe bIg waters, but that they had never found 
G"eat Spmt to our poor Indian friends from the 5thly, On the prom ses of God, that God WllS no any habItatIOn for the souls of Indlalls The Pagan 
north and" est, whom we f>xpect will VISit Pene respecter of persons, but that all were mcluded III Indldns lIstened very II.ttentI vely, and at <in ery pause 
tangueshme, durmg thiS summer the promIses ofhfe and salvation under the Gospel, they lesDonded hearttly We concluded tho meet 

Tuesday 22nd -About noon 1I-e left Yellow and,6thly, Stated to them what God has done f01 Ingby smg prayef' 
had's Island~ and crossed over to where the Indian the Indians at the river Credit and elsewhere Monday 28t he Indian Agent clothed 600 
Village IS buddmg for Yellowhead's people 'Ve Brother John Sunday next addr{lssed them, and IndIans old and young The number that received 
found several ",hlte people at "ork They have reItited to them 10 wbat state he was III "hen the theIr presents from bovernment the otller da) wa'> 
put up three log houses, and there are to be budt good word of the LOld was thst sounded III hiS ears, 5'37, "hlCh makes m all 1137 Numbers mOle 

at thts place, dunng thIS season, 24 dwellIng houses, he said, "There 'vas !ll1skey m my head I be are dady expected from the Nort~ and \V cst 
36 by 16 feet, and a school house The abo\e heved what was said, and I gave up m; heart to In the afteuioon the Chiefs mct 10 Conncil-the 
-b ... ,ldLngs ('Ie br\t1t by Go\>e-T).'11C'c t The, Ilage IS Tesus) and threw a'itay my drnnl.enne'3'l, nnd all Indian Agent, Chlef Yello\\hl'1.d) and John A(> c::> 

• 
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anco{ddressed the Ciner., and recommended the pIe were not the first that were blest wIth the good usudl In such seasons of dwakenmO' anlll conver. 
I ,0 

"Ilh",ect of RehgIOn and cnIiu~atioll to thOir notIce Book, but wele once ltke tho Indian'S, and kllew 81On, belIevers have been much qUIckened, and 
'tlle Pagan ChIefs rcplled by one called AIS qua nothmg about the good way fhe m msters went many of them are zealously engaged With theu:, 
{I<on naL by rhe d Ibstanee of thur reply on thc to them and told them about ksus Chnbt and thc pre'\ehers m promotmg the blessed wOlk 'Ve be. 

I.., {bJect of Chr,stld'llty ",as, that they had lIstened nght \\ay, JUst '\s we now tell you, they opened, he,e that so general an eXCItement has not been 
cd (I) the words that h<l.d been spoken to them, but their ealS dnd their hearts, and the &reat Spmt has wItnessed for several years m thIS CIty, and we 

".ere not now pre!nrpd to gwe a final ,\ns\\ er ull smc ... done Jreat tllIngs for them I concluded my hope It may contmue and mcrease until the" way 
Ih ... subJ('ct of tpl.-lr embracmg the \\lute nrm''l lemarks to them by relatmg sm enl happy de'\ths shall be tgO strmt for them" and that other houi'es of 
.. 01 blup , that the V would wlch to consult WIth theIr '\mong the ChllStlan Indltlns, 'lnd of then dymg worship may be erected for the honour and glorY' 
people'" hom they ld't at hOT}le, and that ne'!(t sum words, whIch I told them confirmed us III the be of God 

lei the) , ould come and deliver the sentiment of hef tint heaven was made fo;, Indnns dS \~ell as In observmg the manner In willeh thIs gracIOus 
,h(l!r oodrls 'When the Chiefs had fil1l'lhed their tor the whIte people worh commenced, and h'\s smce been promoted, we 
<Ilk, II comerted IndIan flOm the Plesbyterl"m 'Vo bade fdfCl\ell to our native Brethren, and have been struck WIth tht conVlctlOn of the trutI!, 

'\h!>slon at l\ilch!lhmackmac, rose up and WIth a lI'lturned ho ne to the MISSion School olt MahJe that the rtght use and appllcattoll of SUItable means 
'I embhng 'OICe, adaressed the Chl""s and cautIOned dushk The Indians from the North and W cst also Will, except when resisted by the obstmate hearts 
JJem ag:ullst puttmg off the day of theIr embi '\cmg return to theIr country, as fast.oo they rccen e theIr of smnelS, ulllformly produce their appropriate re 
t ':Ie Clmstlan ReligIOn untIl by and by " now IS the Presents from Government I suits, and that the naturally lethargiC souls of man 
tl'1le," s'lld the poor man, " bcfolO .. ) ear comes Durmg <Ill our I11terVlews wlt1Jthe Pag'1n IndIans, kmd need frequently to be roused to aetlOn bv step 
lTound, many of you m'w be dead" J he man spol,e I did not see one linmk rur(rtlg them,. although pmg out of the ordm'HY course of thmgs We .. tu 
,\lth mucb zeal, and seemed to leel '!\ h tt he said, there '" ere several stores or ~,Jmg hot.ses 10 the dy m our closets, systematize-our sermons, du HIe 
'I hlOh led us .0 beheve thaI he lUu"t h'\, e e~enen VIClnltV Their Agent Capt Anderson took every and subdiVide, and thus .present the truths o. the 
l cd a ~hange of heart 'I he repol ts from the mIS pams millS p H\ er to purbuade the IndIans to aban gospel to OUl healers from sabbath to sabbath, 
'<Ion at Mlrhl1lmachll111C are mOl>t Lncouragmg rhe don thelr de:>troyer rum, 'lIld by these admomt1Ons wlthont wltnessmg, perhaps, any other effects tha.n 
':lchool at that phce, It IS sUld, IS m a very flounsh the Indians m a measure dl'metl themseh es of the a mere formal applobatlOn of OUl labours In thIS 
mg state :May the Lord bless und prosper that pOisonous dr"Wght It was a plc'\smg Cll cumst'\nco : "ork "e succeed mare m embodymg the truth be 
m ~slOn to see that the Indians v",t>uld} leld to reasall and fore the understandmg, than '" e do m afiectu g the 

Clnef YellowheaJ mills addre'l& to the Chiefs IllstructtOll I hope that the seed that has been conSCience, and rousmg the samt and smner to ac 
'10m the North and \" est, renewed til(' frlCndshlp sown m their hearts, may yet produce an abundant t1On, not duly retleetlllg that It IS much mOl e unpor 
'h relahonslllp With those Indmns, and presented a crop 0 th'lt the poor Indians m the \Vestelll and tant, at the present tnne, when the system of Chlls. 
b/llng of "V drnpum as a sedl of thClr good, III to NOlthern wIlderness could experlCncc the blessmg!> tIamty IS so \\ell applehended, to alarm the consci 
(<lch other 1: ellowhead at d olhcr:. told we, that of a SIl.V.OUl '8 blood, 'lnd be made to ,ejOice \\lth ence, to e'\.clte and mtuest the feehng'!, than It IS 
til the CllIppe,~a}S and l\Iessl5sugas who now m that JOY that IS unspeakable and t1lat IS full of glory merely to mstruct the mmd lU the knowledge ofab 

Imblt the shores of L'\ke OntariO, Simcoe &c TVedne/iday 30 -In c'Ompru 'y \\ Ith some of our straCt truth 
('ame flOm the North and West shOles of Lake n'\hw speakers, \\e left l\fahJfldushlt, leavllg Bro rhe present re,nal of rehglOn Was commenced 
Huron, that they h ld gre'\t wa~s \\ Ilh a tnbe orIn 'thprs, Curne, Denham, Sund:ly, John Paul, a'1d undel' a some'~hat dtfferent arrangement of thmgs 
,hans "ho formerly mhabltf'd tillS COUIl,1 V, \\ hom Paul Paul to labor With the Indmns 1Il the Vlclmt) Some of tile meetmgs, to be sure, WCle opened With 
olley conquered, and took pO'lsess.on of their CQun of PenetangUishene durlllg bummel 1. sellnon, but those", e had the pll?asme of he'\r 
flY, ,~IIlCil they h'\ve ever smce occuplCd as their' 'Ve stopped for the mght Wltb Yello\\bead's par mg were of a clnracter calculated especmlly to 
own proputy, havmg been surl endered to them, by ty emplo} ed on the new roall leadmg from the a\\ aken the mind to serIOus reflectIOn on Its state, 
lh(. ongmal mhabltant,> The Counc!ll<lsted tIll '\f N'\nows to lUahjedushk Bay' Tbp distance IS to enlIst the fephngs of the smner m the awful con 

- 1('1 d uk, and bome of the bU'lmess ,~as laid over about 14 miles, whICh the Indl'lns ue openlllg at ccrns of etermty, 1.nd to make him feel th'\t lus owIi' 
until to mOflOW morl'mg. the request of HIS E'!(cellency Sir Jo~n Colborne mdlvldu'\l mterest Was at stake The preacher did 

'1 uesday 20 -In the mormng the Cluf'C'l and - fhe IndlQlls Will accomphsh a good piece of not e'!(haust himself III m(.re generahzatlOn, but he 
Pnnclpdl men flOm St l\hry's met Ir councIl A work when they fimsh the road-the} dIg out the brought the truth home upon the smner's consclOnce 
t,hlCf ealled Shmg quah hoonse '\ddressed their trees by the roob the WIdth of ::oe rod Dr more, and by an eyact delIneatIOn of hiS character, and so 
_\gent, aN! replied to Ye110whead's specch, res wIll make It a passable rOdd f6r teams chargmg P.s gullt upon him that he could not escape 
pectmg the rere" tl of thur rcIdtI011Shll)-ne pre In the evenmo- \~e had pl'l.\OrS to"ether and the from a feelIng and confeSSIOn of Ius wickedness, 
~ented a p pe oj peace 01} the OCC,\'llOn, md saId, Lo d w'\!> merCiful to our soul" t>' and that no onc might suppose hImself '\n mdlffer. 
, ve ago. n as Blethren, takc e'\ch other by the Thursday, July hi -ThIS day met With Brother ent spectator of the scene, belIevers \\ele taught 
J and, and no tree falhng aeross our II mds <;hall Pahtaush '\nd a number of Ius people from the RICe that thl}Y mIght become effiCient co worker'! m for 
f>\ er c'\use om hands to hI' parted "e 'l!JUll al Lake-They came lip on a VISit to thClr Brethren wardlllg thIS bles'led cause Hence when the ser 
,ays be o'1e" While Ile \Vas spealung these of Ldl.e Simcoe, and to tran'lf'ct some busmess 'Hth mon ended, m winch everyone was blOught to feel 
,\ ords the pIpe W'\S presen,ed to e\ 1'1 y man presen" \: ellowhe'ld and others Pahtdush mformed us thdt some porhon of It \~ as addressed to him m par
\ h? took two or three puffs out of It l1u8 s'\me th'lt the frIends at the Rtce Lake" ere domg ",ell tICular, all were mVlted to pra) er and mtercesslOn. 
Clnef furtlter said thdt he belIeved III the Clmshan ~W e Ulrlved at Yello\l head'';! Island thiS C\ emng and while the tremblmg "mnsr came kn('elmg be. 
It,hglOn, '\nd stool ready to WOr&lllp the ChriStian's where we stopped fOl the mgl;t With Br Atwood fene the Lord Jesus, saymg, "Good Lord, I be 
God, "but," said he, "I do not i,now what m)' Friday 2 -From Y dlowht ad''S we got to Snal,e's seech thee ba, e mercy upon me," the people of 
1 oung men wIll ,ny, I must consult thClr nUllcis I Ishnd The crops at both I)f these Islands look God were ready to umte theIr mtercesslOns before 
'\Ill tell them what you ha~~ sllld, and f'ncourage very ,\ ell They consist prmppall) of corn and po j the throne of grace 1'1 behalf of these brol{en hearted 
them to beCOMe Chllshalls Bro John Sund'\y tatoe'! pemtents By thiS means all were mterested, and 
told them that It was dan.;erous to put It off on aco' I RO one felt as If he had C{ no part nor lot III the 
count of tile short'1ess of thiS hfe I also spoke to rrom the Chuhtwn Ad.ocn.tr and Journal I matter" 
them a'1d corlected an erroneous rl'port whIch the _ By these means tl e work commenced, and pro 
J ndlUm, frequently brIng fOl \" ard m oppOSItIon to RE' IV iL OF RELIGION IN TIlE CITY OF NEW YORK gressed, and the effect bas been answerable to the 
'hI' IndIans becommg ClmstId% I he story IS as 'Ve ha' e bCLn waltmg under the expectatIon that means employed Smners have trembled under a 
ollows, "There "as onee an Indnn that bec'\me some one mOle Immediately engaged m the work conscIOusness of their smfulness, \\hlle many a pe 
~ ChristIan, after '\ \\hde the saml' Indla'1 dwd and would furnlbh us With an aroount of the recent re- mtent mourner haa been made to rejOIce m God 
\ cnt up to heaven, but \" hen he got thpre, the vlval m our Cit) It commenced durmg tbe seSSIOn theIr SavIOur And we cannot but persuade our. 

l.reat Splllt told hml that he h'ld no busmess to of the New 1: ork ConferenLe, and has been pro sehes that an 'lmmated address, Ifmdeed It be enh 
[ome thOle, for hca,on w'\s not made for Indians, gressmg ~ner smce DUlmg the VisitatIOn of the vened by the presence of the Holy SPirit, pomtedly 
LIt for the ,\lute people only, aad therdore It "'HS Rev 1\11' l\laffitt, the pleachers on the statIOn con directed to the conscwnce of the smner, brmglllg, 
I 'ScIess for IndIalls to attempt to become Chr stlans cludf'd to hale a four d'lys' Meetmg m the John the whole weight of dlvme truth to press upon thIS 
The soub of Indnns go "hen the) dw to\\ ard the street church, whwh "as 'accordmgly appomted, tender facnlty of the sou]. WIll bt. productIve of 8 
'Vest, ,\here they dwell III feastlllg, smgmg, danc and \\c believe well attended These meetmgs thousand times mOle of reformmg effects than a 
mg, &c Tt-e Indian was then duven back, and' ha~e been kept up C\er smce, shlftmg them flOm mere systematIc dlseoUlse, ho\\ever ortbO'dox, ad. 
commanded to follow IllS fore f.lthels to the \ orld one church to unothpr Latterly, ho" ever, they dlessed entirely to the understandmg 
of Spmts m the \\ es" The P'lgan Indians fre generally commence .. t 4 Q'c1ocl{, P :1\1 and are If, mdeed, we were p.eachmg to heathen who 
qt.cntly resort to thiS fooh'lh story m order to reject contmued, With a short mtl..rmlsslOn about sunset, had never heard the gospel of ChrIst, a more Illi 
1 he Gospel of Chust I endeavoured to explmn to until ten o'clocl. m the evenmg nute explIcatIon of ItS doetllnes and a defence of 
lnem the IllConslstency of the above story, and told They have had a very happy effect The num ItS pecuharltles mIght he necessary to ensul,e sue 
them wh '\t the good Book, the Jhblc saId about the her of conversIOns we of course aJ e not able to state cess, but we address ourselves chIefly to audiences 
soub of men, about heaven and hell I told them precisely,. but beheve they nave amounted to se,e who take for granted that thIS gospel ls~true, and 
Ihat the Bible pomted out no partiCular natIOn or ral hundrcd At some of the meetmgs more than who thelefore only need to be brought to feel that 
people who should be ChristianS, but that aU were 100 ha' e heen at the altar, In the character of theIr aekDowledgment of lts truth WIll only b.asten 
lllvited to worshIp the Great Rplllt, throlgh Jesus mOUlners, at once, and of.cn many of them have thmr damnatIOn, and enhance then misery, unless 
i rrl"1t 1 {1,,0 mformed the 11 tlJat I he \\ hlle ~CQ de., D"r' ul filled injn pea..;" aild JOY III beltei lUg .;is they bo'\ subrillSS.lfln to Its a.cqUlrements amI expo ... , 
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3 In lU~sslouary enterptIZl1I9, every relIgIous 60clety bl:iould rltlnCe Its saving and hallowmg efficacy It IS Oil 

'thIS account that the mInistry should bnng the whole 
force of tremendous truths which It utters, to bear 
on the consCience until the slIlner trembles under 
Its weIght, and rests not untIl he throws hIS burden, 
now pressmg hIm down, upon the Lord Jesus, as 
tJured that he alone can save hIm -EDITORS 

but that IllS Fxcellelfcy had always IUtcnded to make 
OIl/ITd of Engla1td St<}~IQIJS of them--cr words to that 1m 
port What then was tp~ ught, m which ~ueh a convetsa 
tlOn would be naturally vlCwed 7 Not surely as tho mere 
e~presslOn of IUdn Idual-ol'}U10n, on cerLtlln mmor pon~ts of 
rehgton, but as an I1/VQwal of sentiments and mtentIons 
whICh deeply IIlvolved the mterests of IndIan MISSions 

'lie left upon the same footmg If the Church of Bng'.anb 
or any other rehglOu9 denommatlon have It m theIr bca.ts 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

YORK, SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1830 

We reasoneil thu8-.-lt Iq the opinIOn of the MISSIOnary 
expres"ly appomted by hiS I:xcellency, that the :Methodlst 
I\IlsslOnaries are no ~mlsters, that they hnve no scrIptural 
authOrIty to preach or admlUlster the ordinances, that a 
foreign conne~lon 18 stIlI cXlstIng , that HIS Excollcncy doubt 
less entertams the same views WIth the MISSIonary whom 

M1SSIO'\'ARY AFFAIRS -In our 34th number we detlllied the he has 8pecfally employed, and consequently thmks It best 
(lircumstanees of the separation of the lIethodlst Church m to havc tho Indians brought under the controul and mstruc 
Canada from that In the United States, and stated as II rea tlon of persons who ~y be called mUlls/ers. and who lire 
son of our bemg thus partICular m the nqrratlOn of thl~ IdentIfied WIth the Gllvernment-and, therefore, the Lt 
event, that It had been frequently asserted 6f late, ~\14' .the &ovc.rno~ tl~ thmks lft.Rropcr and necessary (whatever may 
Methodlst~ In thIS country are still under a forOlgn JurlSdlc have been hiS former llltntlons) to make Okn'l'cn of England 
tlOn and th~t thIS was intImated by an EJ)lscopal MISSion statIOns of all these Nlf-h19rn 1\llss10ns ,-that It IS of course 
'ary, at present employed among the IndlllIlS, who, as \\ e thougbt pohtIc and a~ISlI.ble, not to do thiS all at once, but 
sated, "assured the Indian Teacher that the Mctbodlst to secure the possesSfon of the VIllages now ereetlDg (to 
preachers had no Ilcnptural ordination" 1i\ hlCh the ChrIstian Indians have requested and are dIrected 

Smee wrltmg that paragraph, the, Rev Gentleman con to romovo) as soon as they are eompleted) by sendmg tea~h 
d . ers there before the removal of the IndIans, and before the 

cerne ,has called upon us from whom wo hll.\e received tho 
follo'\\ lIIg explanatIOn, That he was aware oithe l\-Iethodlsts l\Ilsslt!mary Society Will be allowed to erect an) bUlldmgs, 
m tlns country havmg separated from those m the United that the l\llSSlonnry Society not bemg permItted to budd at 
'States, and only adverted to a formar eonne'Llon that m the Villages untIl thoy shall hwe been completed, If then 
regard to ordmabon he only gave hiS SImple opzmo12 that and the VIllages not hkely to be completed until late m the 
IllS observatIOns were not mtended m the shghtcst degree, fall, It wIll m all probability not be practIcable for them to 
to mtcrfere With a mutual feelmg and eApres~lOn of chllst buIld before the openmg of naVigatIon m the srrmg-the 
Jan fnendslup and brotherly love, that he knew God could ehtldren and parents ~ be left for se, eral months ~nder the 
send by '\\ hom he wonld, and he beheved .lIo h,d grel>1Jy spmtual gUldllllco of others, and by that tIme wl!l have been 
blessed the labours of Methodist MlsslollarlCs m the cOllver dccoyed away from their ongmal Instructors and spIrItual 

fathers, that under t1!'*a Circumstances dIfficultIeS almost 
510n and reformatton of the Indmn Tribes, and that It was ,. 

v mqurmountable will he throwll m the way of the So,))ety s 
1118 e'lrncst deSire that God would bless every effort made to 

l\IISlllonarlCs followmg their unwary flocks to the destmed 
Improve the conditIon of the poor Indlllns 

Tins e'l:planatlOn '\\ as gIven m an open, candid, ehB"tllln places ofthClr future residence, and their final abandonmont 
of the people whom the} ha\c been Illstrumcntalln brmgmg 

mannel and, wo are happy to aay, mado a very £tVourablL mto a state of suGceptJblhty to be thus settled and clvlhzed 
ImpresslOiI upon our mmd towards the Gentleman referred '~Ill ostcnslbly appear the result of thClr own mablllt} and 
to "'0 now say, thdt any. utlpleasallt feelmgs we might not of an unjust and arbltrJ.ry mterff'renee on the p~rt of tile 
have entertamed 111 regard to the comlMct of the EpIscopal Lt Governor ,-that III tho mean tnne tue ,\:hssIOnary So 
.M ~ clOty will be kept III slI&pcnse by a cool reserve In some 

Issionary, III the conversatIOn alludlld to, are altogether thmgsand I(I-d e,prcsslons In other thmgs the prmclple be 
remo,ed by the mterView With ",hleh he has hmdly favour mg Mted upon whICh I;l .anctIOned by the exa nple of tile 
ed us, a'1d '\\e hope the same ImpreSSlOll, which we no\\ greatest and most c"leJiratcd statesmen tht a great and 
ftlel Will be left on the mmd of the reader Important obJect" III Jl~tlfy the resortlllg to, cry c'Ltraorm 

We, ho\\ ever, tlunk It proper to remark, that It IS rather nary means to accoInl'l$h It 
-- Such were the appI<-henslOns and the proeesq of reason 

to be regretted, that, at distant miSSion sta1Jom drlltrenccs mg produced m the nnnd of the wrltel, by the conversatIOn 
of rehglous opmlOn should at any time bc adverted to m a abo; e mentlolled and whICh g'Lve nse to the pOll1ted allUSion 
W'ly that m'gld awaken party feelmg and provoke dlseus III our 34th number These CIrcumstances we should not 
slons which arc seldom profitable under any Clfcuffibtance. now have montwncd dId" e not tlunk It necessary to do ~o 
and never so at posts of J'lIlsslonary labour by \\ ayhof ClAP Ian ltlOn, afnd wc would Wlbh It to ue under 

stood t at t 10 mention 0 them IS 'not desl:;,ued to censure 
''I1e blame 110 man for hiS conSCIentIOUS OpIniOn, but It anyone We adverted, In our paragraph to a part of the 

,vould not produce the most d..!lslrable feelmgs m our mmd at eonversatlOn, under tll" fall ImpreSSIOn of the w hole of It, 
any tIme, for a Rev brother to tell us that he \las of op III hopmg th"t the UllU'101l \\ ould loud tho e concerne.! to sell 
on we had no bUSI!)cSS In Gild's vmeyard that we had not O\lS rcflo(ltlOn, wl:>tch nllght produce a conVictIon, resultmg 

to enter the llisslonary field, let them do as the Methodlbt"' 
have done, and are domg-Iet them form socIeties rat<o 
funds send out MlBSlonllfles and teachers. estabh~h mt", 
SlOnB, Schools &c -and God grant them prosperIty III sudl 
Il work' But let not the Goverllor of the people (not the 
promoter of sect) Identify himself wIth anyone denomma 
tlon to the desparagement of another The Chief MagIstrate 
IS deSigned to be the Father of the people, of all the people
but when bo forgets that, and employs the resources, pow!'! 
and Il~fluence with wInch ho IS Imested, (not ~s an mdl1n 
dual, but as a publIc ruler, for the llenefit of all the people) 
to build up and promote tho mterests of one sect, ho los~ 
hili claim to the appellation of Father of the people, and to 
the filial aiFeetlon of the people, and acts preCisely upon the 
same prmCiple \\Ith that whICh rendered the MaItland Ad 
mmlstratlOn execrable m tho eyes of the mhabltants ofCa 
nada The ltfethomsts are perfectly wIllmg to mamtam 3. 

generous emulatIOn With theu brethren of other denomm!l 
tions, m spreadmg the bleSl!lngs of religion and educatIOn 
among the IndlRn lUI well as the whIte populatIOn but It Ib 
unflur unjust and unworthy or the age we hve m, for thL 
Government to become II. competItor With them If OIH. 

1I11ssIonary goes to the IndIans, perhaps the converted In 
diana and tells them we brmg) ou the Kmg s rehglOn-the 
religIon of your Father and great Father-they Wish you to 
reCeflle thefr rehglOn 8.-e m what a. dIlemma does It p'ace the 
lllethodlSt or any other Missionary but the fwoured one 
He must abandon hiS flock, or else state hiS obJectlOIUl 
to .. Kmg's RehglOn," which would m moat cas"s expoqc 
him to the charge of disloyalty, and excite m tho mmd" 
of hiS SImple audItors many fearful apprehensIOns If they 
should vonture to rCJcct what IS represented to them as tlA -
, Kmg s rehglon ' 

4 If anyone denommatlOn of Cllrlshans m the ProvmC'P 
deserves more respect and encouragment than another, III 
regnrd to Indl!!.n MISSIOns, we do not he"lt Ltc to say whd! 
every c'md,d man wIll admIt that It IS the lIIethodl&t,. 
Nevertheless, thev have never .lsked one sIxpnce of the (, C' 

vcrnment nor has the '\lls~lonary SOCle y llver asked a fur 
thmg from the Government but places to bUllrl theIr hou (" 
upon--and for umbrage to be taken at some mcautIOus c\' 
piesslOlls that may have dropped from mdlvlduals, or at tho 
appoIntment of some rchglOus BenlCCS, IS 110t what IS duc 
to the "\11'"lOnary SocHltV Would the Indian tnbes h.a~<?' 
at tIns day been susceptible of the Improvement w hlCh fh~ 
E~ccllency IS so earnestly engaged m mtroducmg among 
them the prospective 'ldvantagcs of which must fill Ins he,,, t 
\\ Ith so much satISfactIOn had not the '\I!sslOnary SoclCt v 
prepar('d the way 7 Would not the conversIOn of the IT 
dHm tllbes m (''lnada ha'le yet been a doubtful !lnd 1C1l\.' 

experiment, as It was Sl~ years 1.g0 had not the ~Hhcule.I 
e\fOlt~ oft4J1 SOCUlt) denlOl.!strated Its practKabJl,t} by IlHlI 

tIpltcd facts? 'Vhat have the converted Indl:l11 tni>Ls of 
the prmCiples and practICe of relIglOll of'l dlbposlhon for 
Improvement, and a \Hlhngnes to tIll the earlh-what hive 
the heathen tllbes to the North and \Vebt of .l dl'sire for Pl 

structlOn and a WIsh to Le <ettled, that the labours of till' 
Mn,slOnary SoclCty havo not heen directly or mdlfcetly III 

strumental m produemg? Arc Its ldbours then to be slicer 
mgly dlludcd to III olumal reports-and are the word, If' 
Its J\~onarlCs to be WeIghed In the balance ofJe~lous} aUl' 
~u'pIClOn when the tenderest senslblhtes ofthClr hearts dT' 

a.w ... kcned and when their mmds are a:l'Itntf'd \\ Ith fearft 1 
apprehen~lOns? Reason nnd JustIC\) Will 6<1Y, no 

11 e mam pIllars on whIch the Society rests ,t!; hop'" of 
succes" ure f,utl! dlligellce unity and per.everanee ilIa \ 
God sond peace and prosperIty 

under tho mauenee of m, me I rovulenec In the .. doptlOn 0" 
m Ins opInlon,o,er boon luwfully mvested 'Vlth he mlmste a courbe of ploocLdmg',\1 Ich would relIeve liS from the 
rial fune'lOns. jlnd such an opmlOn \'\"ould touch us m a pamfullabour ofbrmgng the whole quc.tIon m all Its Lear 
place equally tender, were It statt'd III reference to our Spl mgs under the revIew of pubrlc cxanllnatIon, and save the 
ntual "athcrs and ministerIal brethren m the Church of MISSionary Committee the el.ponse a'ld troublc of rresentmg To PODTICAL CORiiJ:sPO!>lJE,\T~ -roor poe ry IS \\0 

God Th s remark IS ddt d theIr ease to the attent on_ of the HOUMJ of Assembly or of th'Lll nO poctry at all A person who has no poetlc..tl cr( 
I eSlgne as a suggcs Ion m reg~r to the Iml'crlUl Parliament 'Ve close With a few general ob • 

the futuro scrvlll!ons IUUS, ether by bIrth or educatIOn had better not undert'll ' 
In respect to a former eecle<l~she'll conne::non wInch ex 1 "Te h'\\e had fre<fllent occaSion, smee thc commence to WrIte pootry It was a. saymg among the anCIents a,,, 

Isted bet\\een the Methodists m Cllna!\a and the UmtL(1 ment of our publIcatHm, to refer to the zealous and noble the experience of every suc<-codmg ago has shown It to bI' 
States, as a separation has been affected as soon liS It eould efforts of HI, I:~ccllen .. y m ImprovIng the Londillon of th~ a wise saymg that '\ 1!oet must be bOl n sudl 'lomo PI', 

Indmns and \\ e bave over done so \\ Ith the must heartfelt ,. 
be done eOtlstItutlOllally, we eannot see any eVident neces satISfaction, m tCims Qf the hIghest cOInm<-ndotlOn, and If sons seem to forget th~t \Hltmg poetly and t:rIng togelh" 
slty of referrmg to It now we should, at any time be under tho necesslt) m oJ.r hum a stnng of doggrel rhymes ~re Hry dIfltlent thmgs An 

That the paraglaph III our 31th number was plam and ble capaCIty, of obJelItm/l' to IllS measures and canvassmg e'Lample of the former m~y be fO.Ind III tltc fol1oVilTlg Ilnr 
pomted, wo readily admit, for we lntendcd to be so And hiS proceedmgs (\\lUllil v.c pray may no~er be the c~se) on oftbelate Rev C \Yesley, 
1t IS an actuatmg prmelple '\Ith us, to avail oursches even lll~tler~ of a rehglous bearmg, wInch we ha,e a natural, I th I d I 1 I I 

relIgiOUS and poltheal rlght to do, we hope that we shall "al en S ler rca Ilmg Ig It 
of a tnte vulgar!sm, rather than not exactly lilt the mark nover derog~te fr+om Ih t",,~pect wInch becomes hiS e~alted The clouds despersc, the shado'l'ls fly, 

'Ve know the questmu WII! arise, and ~'- habten to an atatlOn, and is de,ervcd ~ the RepresentatIve of one of the The InVISible appears m Sight 
swor It, whereforu a.dvert to a conversatIOn among a few best of,Kmgs, and the ailimnIstrator of a b-aneh of, upon And God IS seen by mOl tal ey,," 
mdlvlduals 1n a public jonrnal? 'Ve answer. first, It was a the whole the best of Government ... 
Threlble illustratIOn of tho senous and mel.moholv faets ~ The 1I1etbodlst 1\11< lonar} SOCIety deSIre no polll2cal These glimpses of f.lltll, as tile pnvI\(;gc of bel ever, tl 

/'. -controulo\er the Indmn& TheIr object IS to make them liS a good "ntcr obsenes, broad, mdeed, and..awflIl hn 
whICh we felt It 01 I duty to mentIOn Secondly In the S!f/ccre, sober, mdl! trlOus and mten'gent ChrIstians-and to SIgnally tllustratne,111te hgh~nmg ouLof .durl ness, re>!!'] 
eonneXlOn III which those obSClvatlOIls of the Episcopal do thiS throu~h, 1st, the medIUm of Schools, 2Ildly. the mg for a moment thc whole homlsphere. 
MISSIOnary stood With other remarks, mado we beheve m minI_try of tile "ord 3rdly daIly counsel and adv,ICc, An example bf the doggrel, mIght Ife selected from SOIUL 

the course of same conversatIOn they appeared to ns to promptmJ to enterprze and per&evsnng mdustry TnClfl 
, _ re11rTlOus mstrue 1011 m II Improvement should at all tIm_ manusellPts now In oar possess on, but \\e preftlrfurmsh 

have a very senous beanng upon the mterests of all the 1\1e ha,~ the precedence..oi~\ory other mterest-for ItIS the onif mg one from another SQnrce At an annual eeleoraboll ot 
thodlst J.\l!sslOns at Lakes Simcoe and Hur~ It wag permanent foundatlOn of their morahty mdustry and coni" the detectIon and defe t of what. IS called m Bntlsh hlstOf' 
stated llpon what 'Hl eonslller'hlgh authonty (altho from fort In thiS hf", and theu happmess In the ne~t But If at tbe t"Gunpo\\der ~eason," Ilil aged gentleman was called 
careful recent mquIry and InformatIon, we t1unk It proper any time arrangementsi,?f the rehglPus mstructlOn of the upon to delIver the ~ildress m-;!:ommemoratIon of the \<1 
t t ot t t d b th ElM ) h IndIans, have m tb/it lImanest degree interfered WIth the ~ g 

I) say, I was n s a e y C plseopa· Issionary t at plans of the Lleut ~"ernor for their temporal mkrestB nous aclllevwent Entertalllmg a hlg; opmlon of hiS plY>' 
It had never been the Lt Governor's mtentlOn for the mls It has been oceaslon~bJ' th6'1"'uorance of tim SUpl rmtw' ~cal PO\' eis he ec lId not, Without a ilenhctJon of dut} 
~Lons at La1cs Sweoe and Huoon to be llhJfo'll.wt ill~slons, dent of lI1Cthodtst "l~EL_ ~ In ril1>llcct to strcl> rlJJlI1 'Hllor the~ to It!: donn:lJ"t on so lI.oortn 'It an OCCllSIO.p Ik. 
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'~elefJcommenceB his oratIons with the follOWing memo In the township of Kit ley, June 3'lst, 1830, compos 
il.ble~ologue, graCIDJ It wIth tho true nasal tv. nng ed of a very reqpectable number''Of Its inhabitants, 

grade, have clearly traced the mtimatc conne~lOn 
between mtemperance and Crime, and III th~lr char
ges, have borne their powerful testimony agamst 
tlus most destructive habit, and Grand Jurors In 
their presentments, have also concurred With the 
Courts m an earnest concern to suppress thiS hI. 
therto gigantic eVIl Such Views as these em,mat. 
mg from such h1gh authonttes" have already made 
a deep ImpreSSIOn, and With the concurrent aid of 
lUmlsters of the Gospel, Magistrates and other pub 
hcfunctlOnarIeS, conductors ofthe Pless, heads offa 
mdj(~, and friends of SOCIal ordel, must and Will ex
tend the benIgn trIumphs of temperance -Ozty Ga 

L i. The cursed prIes~s. they dId conspIre, for the purpose of formmg a'Terhperance Society 
To burn us all wIth gunpowdlle II The meetmg hemg opened wltti smg'mg II. hymn 

rom these examples some of our kmd and respected mends 'l.fid solemn prayer, b} Rev S- \Vo.ldron the CirCUit 
/ <nay perhaps, feel I1S well as pereleve, that It p~ IS one lhmg preacher, the Rev \V Chamb~lam was called to 
! and rhymer III qUltt' o.llother -We can wnte rl,ymcs with the Chair, and n LeehyappOlhted Secret'llry

'fcarly as much facIlIty as \\e can v.nte prose but wo know When the Chairman In !l very appropriate address 
not that we ever wrote bO much as one stanza of [KIet. y explained the object of the meetlDg 13 \Valdron 

ze-tie • 
o -• ITEMS 

'Ve havc recelVC~d an Ii Blegy," (accompamed with a then moved seconded by D Berdey, that thiS meet 
number of requests and speedlc dIrectIons,) whICh would mg do now form Itself mto a Tetnperance SocIety, 
occupy nearly two columns of our paper Such a poem IS to be hereafter known by the name of the Kltley 
of an unreasonable length for a newspaper, whatever mIght Temperance SOCldy, thiS motlOn'was supported by 
bo Its merits-aJ:ld moro cspecllllly whcn tho prInCIpal part Addresses from the followmg persons, VIZ Rev S 
of the OlrClllllstances adverted to In It, have an exclUSively 'Yaldron, D Ber'1ey, & E ChamUerlam, It was then 
local reference and convey no general instructIon, Ilnd when voted that the address of l\lr Nbrton of Prescott, 
throughout the whole pastoral, there IS not a single particle of on mtemperance be read, which iWas performed by 
Homer's energy, of Vlrgll's elelfanco, of .ll:fIlton'sdarlllg, of Mr J L}man, with propriety andfeehn~. so much Crops -The crops throughout the Provmce looh. 
l'op~'s fertIhty or of Wesley S pIety so, that. It was ackno\\.Jedged hEtfbd honour to him remarkably well, and we Sincerely hope the wea 

Agll,ln wilen a person sonds us nn .. Odo q.n Irtemper self, and the author of the add.s, whIch highly thor Will contmue favourable to the npemng, espe 
;1,ce," tclhng us that It mny be of some seruCO In thIS esteemed and well timsh(,d add~ss (whICh Is'm C1ally of the wheat crops, which are at present un 
'ferment abou temperance' the 1I1voluntary snoor man! deed beyond 'In praise,) In thiS p'lace has served as usually promlsmg -Kmgston ChrontCle 

4b,t 111 such an e'l.preSSI9n md catcsto us, tbat tbe author IS al a sort of PIOneer In the cause ot temperance From the Canudlan Courant 
hed l1l affectIOn If not m practice, to the very vIce 011 the The meetmg was then addressed by Messrs E Rtdeafl Canol -SIR,-Havmg wlthm a few days 
LVIls of wI:!lch IllS vamty has prompted him to wrIfe, taxmg Chamberlam and A Ktlborn THe mohon was then returned from a Tour through the Rideau Canal, 
us at the some tIme wIth the postage put and earrlCd un'1mmously, Wlt~ the exceptIOn of from By Town to Kingston, I beg you wIll allow me 

\Ve conclude, by lJIutmg the lovers of Chnstmn poetry, one smgle mdIVldual'" (We can scarcely re through your Journal the prlvllefTe of PublIcly ex 
'!' ho have frequented the haunts of the muses !Uld have felt fram domg Ilim the honour of medlOmng hiS name) e'l:pressmg the great satlsfactlOn"l received from a. 
:IS MIlton says, • the poetIc vem bappIlj f1owmg," to fa The meetmg was then addressed by the Chair In VieW of the work and of the astolllslllnO' progress of 
\ our us wlth the,r occasIOnal effUSIOns \\hlCh wIll 'llways a manner emmently calculated ~o bung the mmd, thiS magmficent undertakmg It IS ~ot only the 
'ece1VC an early and respectful attention (waHmng and haltmg between tWo oplmons,) to a progress whICh so much exceeds my most sangulne 

hDlAN '\IJ"SIO'\S -The c'l:tracts from Potor Jone~' Journ 
~11 of a VISIt to '\IahJedushk MISSIOn, WIll be found very m 
terestmg What 18 called the \IahJedushk MISSIOn IS about 
\e mIles from the !'ontemplated VIllage, to w}ncl, the Al 

~1nce trrbe expect to remove next fall 
In the first part of the eommUlllcatlOn relatIvo to the In 

,han l\leetmg on Yellowhead Island 1t was IntImated that 
he Snake tflbe wpre aglhted on account of a notice they had 

receIved that they mUbt removo to the Narrows Tins we 
nndershnd IS a nllstake They are removed at the request 
of their own ChIefs -As to InterruptIons experIenced by 
the Indnne we are pcr~uaded theU' convemenco was con 
~n~ted as much as pOSSIble by the Indian Agent Reference 
\\ as made to "\ road about bemg cut through from the nar 
rows to MabJeduslr thIS we are mfonped Vi a valuable un 
,krtakmg, and wdl be fI very great eonvemence both to the 
lndlllns and w.1lte populatIOn 

Remarks, pecuharly usoful for nllm~ters and members, 
" III be found 11 an ar.lde headed • A revlyal of rehglOn III 

"\ow Yor' 'l'hose remarks wtll tend to sbo.", tho propriety 
of II"'Vll g "bat arc callLd eamp meetIngs 

From ti,e IUTlgston Gazette anti Rel,gWU8 Adtocate 
An '1uangement ha.mg been made by the pub 

Q l1~hel of thl::' p'lpf'r with the Editor of the CANADIA'" 
'V ATCl'nf t '\I, the RehglOus Ad, ocate Will be dlscon 
tmued aitel the 6th of AUgUht, the end of the present 
'luarter, '1nd the W'ltchman Will be Issued from thIS 
office allel th'lt tIme The filst number Will appear 
Ibout the 13th August ThiS 'lrrangement, It IS 

hoped, will plO.e hd'Jsfactory to the pubhc, promote 
the mtere&ts of those concerned, and secure the pre 
"ent p'l.'t"Ol1S of the Advocate, to whom the Watch 
man '>Ill be sent, (unle'ls notice IS given to the con 
tmry,) 1.nd who ale earnestly mVlted to become lts 
l'l1.trons 

The form 'hI' the present IS to be the S'1me as the 
Advocate, so that they may comemently be bound 
together at the end of the year 

Those" ho h'We paid fOl the tlurd volume of the 
\dvoca,c m :ulvance, can be buphed With the 
'Vateh'llan at the same rate 

o 

No later n,ms from Europe 

1 rUeI shave. W'en receIVed {]t the GuarduJ.n Office from t1r:e 
followzng persOll3, durmg the week endmg July 30 

]\ Rol)lll on J Bkck H S " Case W GrIffis, A 
1\Iorso, \V RYClBon J J llotsford 

TElllPERANCE 

n om the Broeknlle Recorder 
IU'lLEY 'lI:lIIPER.1 ,CE soc:rih 1. 

Pursuant [0 prevIOus notice, a pl.bhc mee.tm<r 
,\ 'is held 'n tue school house nea")' lUI j ~Iprlllud~ 

firm deCISion, 'IHth a ium and boUl step, to walk up e'l:pectatlon smee a SimIlar Tour last }'ear but the 
to thc standdrd now erected, and' WI h "upblushmg performanc.c also, which, almost wlthout e~ceptlOn, 
countenance subsenbe theIr n'\mlls, when hiS own exceeds any thing of the kmd I have ever seen It 
name together With thirty four ot~!ns was subserlb really appears that the Contractors Vle With one 
ed to the ConstitutIOn, among whom are some of another who shall produce the most substantml and 
the most respectable members ofihe commumty handsome piece of ,vork I Will not pretend to enter 

The followmg persons \\<e!e lhen appolntcq as Illto mmutm, for that would be beyond what a pass~ 
officers of thiS Society, VIZ or bJ can perform, but thiS I think 1 may say, With. 

Rev \V CHAuBrRLAIJI" Prestdcmt out e'l:aggeratlOn that the RIDEAU CAI'<AL exceeds 
1\Ir A KILBOm., V~ce Pres,dent In DESIGN, SOLiD~TY, ELEGANCE, DISl'ATCH, and, I 
JUr G LI:IJUY, Secretary think I may add Cl'IEAl'I'<ESS, of execution, any thmg 

COUMITTf'E } of the kmd 
Messrs D Berney, E Wtlls(1Jt, H Tupper, E July 2nd, 1830 A TourusT~ 

Wj att, and J J enkms The power of Chr~stzam.ty -A mechamc m Lon 
Voted, fhat the ne'xt meetmg ~e bold at Mr B don, who rented a 100m very near the orphan work 

F W dison's Inn, on the first day qf J 'lnUal y, 1831, mg school, was unhappily a determmed mrdel, a 
except pre\lous notice IS given t6 have It removed diSCiple of the notonous Carille, and one who could 
to the school house near Mr J Marshall's confound many a thoughtless Chrlstlan With hiS so 

Voted, 'lhdt the Rev W C~amberlall1 be .the philltries on religIOn TillS man said to an mdivi 
person to deliver an Address at Hie next meetmg dual the other day, "I did f'us mormng what I have 

Voted, That a Committee or tw~o be appointed to not done for a long time before-I wept" "\V lept," 
prepare the mmutes of the meetu!g for publicatIOn said hiS fnend, "what oecasaoned vou to weep 1" 
m the BlOckvdle Recorder, and ,chnstlan Guardl "'Vh) ," lephed the mfidel meehamc, "I wept on 
an • seemg the cluldren of the orphan workmg school 

fhe PreSident then closed bilmplonng the Dl P1.SS, and It occurred to me, that If rehglOn bad 
Hne blessmg m prayer v done nothing more for mankmd, It had at lea.,t pro

Vided for the mtroductlOn of these 94 orphans mto. 
lespectdble and honourable satuatlOus III life" n • 

Temperance tn NOLa Scat7a and .. New Brnnswu;l. 
-It gives us much pleasuro to be 1I1formed, that the 
Cause of temperance IS e'l:cltlng lIlcreased Intel est, 
and IS rapidly extendlllg ItS mfiudpee III Nova Sco 
ha, Illsomuch, that In celtam Ulsttcts, those pOl sons 
who still mdulge m drmkmg,spm ous liquors, from 
a conscIOusness of mfenorlty, ar u1>hamed to do so 
In pubhc, as formerly, and seek t e shade of prlva 
cy to hide theIr habits from the pubftb eye Pubbc 
opmlOn, IS Justly consldCled to be tile highest earth 
Iy tribunal to which an appe'll can ,be made, the 
power whIch It e'l:erCises over t1>" actions and con 
duet of men appro'lches to ommptA,tence , It IS there 
fore a most happy circumstance lvhen that OplnJ<)fi 
II:> becommg strongly opposed to "a practIce whl(,h 
above 1U others debases Its votalles, and desho:;s 
the comfOi t and the best mterests)of mankmd 

Although with the exception oera small SOCIety In 
Fredellctoll, chiefly compo'led Of~OUng persons, no 
asSOciatIOn for the suppressIOn of ntemperance has 
yecbeen formed In New BlUns lcIi. yet notwlth 
standIng, the cause of temperanct IS spreadmg, and 
has already obtawed conslderabli aSe'endency over 
the pubhc mmd / 0 II Judges ,~ b;i}vel the Clr 
CUlts, and those also who presll<:> III the Inf('lIor 
Courts, and w.lito In theIr of\',clal }:apaClty, lue fIe 
ql'clltiy brought In contact 'H 'i !.l&lm~ of c, er)' 

Wwes m Bartm -The Geneva Jotl,lllal says
"Two countrymen of Fauclgny lately disposed of 
their better halves One ofthem exchanged -hiS 
WIfe for an ass, and the other sellmg hiS for twen 
ty one sous The bargams were hardly concluded 
when the magistrates Interfered, and commItted the 
dealers to pnson No law of the country, ho,~evert 
IS apphcable to thOlr offence 

PROTF£TION INSURANCE COM
PANY. 

REUBEN A PARKER, OF YORh, U C 

A GENT of the Protection Insurance Company of 
Hartford, ConnectIcut offers to Insure Houses, Stores. 

l\.hlls, Factofles Barns and the contents of eaen, togethe
With e\ery other SImilar spoCies of property, 

Agaznst Loss or {Jamage by Ji, e 
Tb" rates of PremIUm offered, are as low as those of any 

other sumlar InstItUtion, every man has now an opportu 
mt)" for a trifling sum, to protect himself agalDst the rava 
ges of thIS destruetlv~ element, whICh often 111 a smglo 
hour Sv,cep8 away the earnmgs ormany year~ 

The course tbe offi've pursues m transaetmg thelT bUSllleBs, 
and III the adJustmg and payment of losses, IS prompt ant\ 
IIbcral For terms of Insurance apphoatlpn molY be made to 
the above named Agent, whQ 18 autlllm.:od to lome polices 
to appbcants WIthout delay 

YQrJ...July 31st, 1830 37':lw 
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LAKE ONTARIO STEAlll-BOAT Ie AUTION -Tho publlC-'are hereby caut~o~~ng'llnst 

~ 
havmg nny tlnng to do \~Ith any land btlonglllg to Vie 

E&tate of the late Jonath3n MIller E..sq of the l\hdland DIs ?'" tnct upon the aLthor,tv or claim of a person who C<1118 huu 
..=~ self Jo'eph Coyle pretcndmg to be the son of Alldiael 

N I A GAR A Coylo and Rdchael lllq '? IfL-.lS he IS not the pcr~on he pre 
T • tends to Le and has 110 legal claim upon ~ald estate, 

T HE NIAGARA, Captam John 1I108u~r commences her ("ILRCRT MILLFR 
regular trips for the season on SATURDAY, May JOIIN M COlLE.., 

1st, endmg on TUESDAY, November 2d \Vltncss our hands at ~ 
Leaves Niagara for Preseott cvery Saturday 1\'Iornmg, Ilt York U C July 16th, 1830 ~ 353m 

eight o'cloclt touchmg at York, ,Cobourg, and Port Hope ==------,---'---------
wmd and weather permlttmg) Kingston, and Brockvllle, W ANTED -A Selwal Teacher of respectdblc Qll<1hfi 
and w!l1 arrive the followmg day cahons and good moral character to teach 'l Com 

Leaves Prescott for Niagara e\cry Tuesday Evenlllg, man School at the Beach between the Burlmrrton Bay Ca 
after the arrival of the Montreal Stage touchmg at Broc1. nlll .md Stoney Creek InqUIre of mtller of tho Trustees, 
vllle, Kmgston, (iJobourg and Po»t Hope, wlIld tAld wMther '\Iessrs \\- m Lotrldge Kent and Dmeo 
IHlrmIttmg ) and Yark, and WIll arr~e at Niagara on FrIday Saltfieet 14th, 1830 353 

mornmg • 
RATES OF PASSAGE. 

To or from Prescott and NlRgara £2 10 0 
From Prescott to York 2 10 0 
To or from Kmgston and Nlilgara )} 0 0 
To or frolu KlIlgBton and York 2 0 0 
To 01 from I!..lIlgston and Pre~c"tt 0 1;) 0 
To or from York and Nlilgara 0 10 0 

n:r From 'Prescott t{l Montreal there IS a dally Ime of 
POST C04CHES (Sundays excepted) l"unnmg m COMec 
tlon With the above Boat 

.. ~ .. The NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS III the best sail 
mg order,-has very superIOr aCt.ommodatlons,--and her 
onglllo by Ward, IS on the low pressure prmClple 

AGCNTS At llmgston, Archibald McDonell, at Queen 
stQn Adam Brown at York, NewbllYglDg &; i\Iurr!lY, and at 
N,agara, \V D Miller b 

NlUgara, April 10th 1830 30 tf 

NEW LINE or STAGES AND SlEAMBOATS 
FROltl YORK TO PRESCOTT 

T HE pubhc are re"pcctful1y m 
formed that a lme of ",tagcs 

~111 run regularly between YORk 
and the eARRYING PL4CE, 

tWice ~ \\eek the remalllder of th(' Sea,on,lea\lIlg York 
E,very MONDAY and THURSDAY mO~llmg at 40 clock, 
I'assmg through the hcautIful T"wnsillps of Pmkellng 
Whitby Darlington, nnd Clarke, and the picas lIltly situn 
ted VIll 'ges of Port Hope Cobourg, & Colborne, nnd arrIV 
In~.~t the C'Irr,} mg Phec the same evenmg 

WIll leave the Carrymg Phee every TUCSDAY nnd 
rRIDA Y morlllng at 4 o'clock and arnve at YORl{ the 
same ev ellmg C 

The <1bove arrrangomcnts 'lre m 
eOnnO\lOn v Ith the btcam Boat SIR 
JAMCS KEJlclPT ·so that p,",sson 
geTS travelhng tillS route Vi III fi'ld a 

pleasant <1lld speedy conveYdnce be.weol! York and Pros 
... o't the road bemg very milch repaired 'lnd the hne fitted 
up \\ Itb good Horses new CarrIages and carefhI dnfer. 
Fare through from York to Pre'cott £2 10 0 tho same as 
J.n tho Lake Boats Intermediate dl~tancea fdro as usual 

All ll.lggago at the nsl. of tho o~ner 
N B Extras fllrm~hed at York CObOUIg or the Carl') 

mg Plat-e, on reasonable terms 
\, ILLI \M "ELLER 

30 YOI~, June 9'h 1830 

General Pa.t O{ltce 1 
Quobec July 5th iS30 \ 

"MJOTCICE -Tho formatIOn of the undermontlOned new 
.PI Post Office. I~ notIfied to the Pubhc, V1Z 

LOWER CANADA-
Cascades SOlglllory of Soulanges, 'V G Johnson, P 111 
Dundee County of BeauharnolS John DaVIdson P M 
Eaton, Dlstl'lct of 8t FranCIS Phmeas lIubhard Jun P M 
H.mtmgdon, TownshlpefJImchenblooke, D K Lighthall 

P 111 
North George Town, CountJ ofBeauharnols Alex Reo\ es, 

P III 
UPPER 'CANADA 

Drummond,,!I1o, 1<111. uf NIagara, C II Leonard. P ~f 
Dunnvlll!' '1 ov!. nshlp of Moulton A S St John, P 111 
St Anure\\ s Tr\wlIshlp of Cornwall, D 'McDonnell P 111 
"mlth's Falls Town.nupofEmsley, Wm Metticberger PlIl 
Wam"'cet rownshl!' ot \Vamfieet, DaVId TholI'son, P 111 
\Vc,t Vi< Ilh~"llsbnrj!n. TownshIp ef \ViIhambburgh, II G 

S~~o,r ,5, i' ill 
T A STAYNER, 
DPlIfGBNA 

NOTICE. 

P UBI IC NOTH'lJ I~ hereby given, that a meetmg Will 
be held III 'he J\ew Church at rarrs filIlIs on rhursday 

ilt olle 0 dock PM;. the 5th of August next to forlll a 
Brant-h Dible Assoel 1011 to act 1!I uDlC)n WIth llle York 
Au.:ul!ary Dible 'S'l(. ~y PGrsons fnelldly to the cIrculatIOn 
of the SCllplt resar&respcc'fully InVited to attend 

July 15th 1830 2w 

NOTICE. 

R l\IULLF~, begs leavl'to ml'orm the pubhe, that he 
• has received an extenSIve !lnd general as.s&ort 

ment of 
llIJ::DICINES, 

whICh he offors for sale on reasonable terms, amongst" hICh, 
are some of the latest chemICal prcparutlOns from London 
and ParIS Should gentlemen of the Medical profcs~lOn and 
vetcrmaty smg('ons favor him With theu p'ltronage, they 
may rest assured that h(l w!11 make hberal deductIOns 

Halmlton, 1\1'1y 11th, 1830 30 tf 

---mIEAP CL~THING ~TORJ<J 
(Two dOOlh La$t oj the Englt8k Church NOltlt Side of Kmg 

( Stl eet, York) 

W ILLIAl\1 LAWSON Merchant Ta,lor respoctfully 
mform~ tLe Inhabitants of York and Its VICllllty 

that he h'\s on h'lnd a general af!sortmcnt of Ready made 
CLOTHING SUitable for the ~enBon, lVarran~d wcll marle 
Orders to me'l~ure ,,"{eouted With dispatch and accordmg to 
the latest FashlOn~ Also lust received an Excellent assort 
ment of Dry Goods of ev~ry de,onptlOn Vi Inch wIll be sold 
£,-11 lrcly law (01 cash 

WII LIA I L~ wso'\ respectfully solICits the attent on of the 
Ladles of York and)ts \ICIlllty, to hlb vcry Elegant and e, 
tf'Il.,lve as~ortm(! It of LadlOS Shoes &0 direct from Lon 
do'l, bcmg a \C1) "perlOr artl(Je and conslstmg of several 
II undred pmrs of (' fOlio \ mg descriptIO!, Vll 
Ladle., Blac'\. ¥.J,>'l, Sf''ll skm, a1 d Pm nella Shoes, 

Seal 81"'1 and Purnella Boots, 
Clnldlen's assorted Boots, & Shoes, 

Also a handsome Sto~h of Lo!)"horn and "It1'lW Bonnets 
Vilth 11 hrgp Quantity of <:;Ira\\ Plats all dlfcct flOm London' 
so tlmt LadlOs call have their 1l01ll1etq lIats &;c Illude to 
order nccordlllg to the newest London FashlOnh 

Yor', 9th 1830 

1.'0 SOU' zs lo gaUl 

~InIIOSlJ " 10 W tnt 1mg IIns III DRY GOODS G®Cr 
Jl. RIES (,It.t.h<ly" lIUll W<1re &'c &'c arc lnvltod to 

call at 
('HE \PSmE, 

Kmg street near Yonge stlLet, to oxamll"C the stork now 
offered 101 sale, dnd make a trIal of the Goodq 

1829 
PfiELAN &; L~ VEPTY 

G 

lIAr I' STORE. 

T JIlJ SubSCrIber begs Icave to Inform bIb 
fnends and the publ,c, that m ac",1t LOn to 

h s ('xtenslve stoe1. of rcady made HA'l S &; no", l\ CTS 
he has recel\ cd duect Ii am London, a large assortment ot 

LONDON H~4.. T~ 
Of tho finest qU:lht] lInd ne" est fashIOn, manufactured by 
JUr (,IlRISTll OF BO"D S'fRlJET, \\" ell he "Ill d,SPO'C of on 
I easonablo torm~, .. t IllS old stand, opposite the Engl",b 
Church 0 

JOSCPU ROGER~ 
Yorl J<1no 30 1830 I 318 

T
nr: m,I"DDRSl&NED TRUSTELS oft!)c E~tates ef FOR bAI ]<, -1 WO ~lUndred acr(lS of e"{eel 

l\IoGILLlvROl S &; Co g'n e notICe that thero vl111 be Il>nt Land, m the township ofC<lSt GUllhm 
sold by Pubhc AuctIOn to the highest billder at the Marl I>t I bury J~ot No 29 m the 7,ih ConcessIOn The 
Place, m the Town ofY"rk, III Upper Canada at 12 0 <,lock! Lard IS of a good quallt:l) and m a flour1shmg 
noon on ~aturday the 28th da} of August neAt ensumg __ townalup_ lUoA kmds of country produce WII be taken 
The Lot No FIVE oit the norlh sida of Market Strcet III In part paymen, such as :Flour, \Vh~at. IndIan Corn, 

, the said Town of Yorl., ebntammg One Acre of gro.md Pea~e, Pork, or ea•tle lor further IIlfotmatJon apply to 
The s!lld lot belonr.ed lto J '1 Do'llsam Esq and was by J I\. 'lEt:> JOSBII 1 
hi'll convcJed to1t I~ J'lustees of those Estates The co York 1nne 13th 1830 31 lung Sheet 
dltlOns of aale\ReatJiJ.t>!lene,!;, upon o<-hvery of a deed ,0 

the purch<1ser (t';.,; r.~ 
Slgn"d, (' ""f -!r~ ".... JOH~ PICHARDSON, 

£"', Gr:oJ~c.-EL GREGORY, 
For saves an.d Saw:ud Gerard, Tr I. tees of, 

1\lon rilal, l!Ju~~lJ~!J J! t'/ -36 I} 
.Pc r~ i "'"", (;; ~ 
l - -...""., (, J' " i 
~ *"'.:t... ,... tv- ~.J. .4 

'" \.~... :l l ~ ~ J -I: 

.... K~ \ .;:.. ... \ ~ 
_'" '" 1, 

B lJILDING I .. O'rS for ("ale on tho front of 
Pnrk Lots ~o 19 and 20, on Lot Sileet nnd 111 the 

Field adJollllng J\rIr DUI'I:l s, on Jot !lnd Pot~r Streetq En 
tI".l!re ('! i\Ir Groo' shanlt or 1\I~ I!cr~cl' 

¥o " :J31d F,bru ny. 1831) 

NIT1V GOOD3. 
-\--

-*~*-
(,lIE.t1l'Ell TlIAN EVER 

.J R AUM'>TRfI'lG, 
[Norll, mle Alng Street, ea8t of 1/ie EpIscopal Cla,)'-' 

I C1If 41:, lust received a complete and \\ lJJ i 
:Ji br:LEf' 1 ED a.sortmant of N"w ('000'" 

'\daptt,d to tho $e<1son, amongst wllleh are blue 
bldck, hght and dark dm!),ol1\e, ohve brown 

blown, O"{fold !Ill ~cd steel mned and grey Fmo and S 
perfillc DROAD CLOfHS -I'dl oe a'nd lIablt Cloth anI 
KeTbeymerc~ \\ Ith a glOdt vancty of coarse loths F Insll 
mgs, Blankets F lunnels &0 &0 at from 25 to 30 per cent 
lower th.Ill la.t ye Ir A very general collcctlon of CO 1 
fON LINEN AND SIl Ii: (YOOD., Also T()a~ L01" 
and l\IUSCOl ado Sug r Coffee Chocolate PCIII cr AllsPICL 
GllJger l\utmegs, Glo\es Barley RICe AIt'm Indigo r., 
Dlue Iron Steel Nail., Wmdow &Idss Putlj P.unt" nl ~ 
Oil Stoves TIollowdrc Shovels. Spades rrjmg p~n 
fcakettle~ Handsa\\ s Cnttlery &.c &c , WIth a v'lliety ( 
other a 1.lCk '100 NUMEROUS to 1et,uJ n l-n 'ldvertl~e 
ment 1.11 of \\ Illch \\ III b ... SOld EXTRE1\ILL'l: Lv H ., 
CASH ' 

York, Nov 20th 1829 ~U-tt 

C ASH w,ll be pllld for SHEEP and DEER SKn::. 
free from holes and I>tam, at the Parchment l\lanuf<1' 

tory Dundas Street ~ 
F W LONG 

York, 7th 1\Iay 1830 ~H tf 
-

J OHN AND CllRISTOPHFR WE.HJI 
Boot and Shoe l\:[dkcrs Leather Sd 

lors, &.c -Grateful for past favors, reh.r I 
theIr t'lanks to thosc gC'ltlencn of Yor 

and Its vlcmlty '1\ ho have patronised them 81 lee thelr rom 
mencomont m busmoss, deSire to mtorm the publIc that lht, 
h~ve now a quantIty of ,hlferent l.m"s of 

EXC ELLFNT I .. EA'I'HER, 
Bought m New Y orl , and that fro'll their attontlOn ,lila" -
Sir!' to pleaso they hope sttU to mOllt the l'utrona<1"c dud 
poriion of the cu. tom of the Phl hc b 

York Church StIce!, Fear'y, }Jil" 1830 13 it 

NOTICE.. TO TANNERS AND (,URRILR'S 

Ai p, rRon of sUlt'lble quahficatlOns to take ch'lrge of \. 
.BJl. .mall Tannery, t\ a ml1es and II half north of Y Ol~ 
on that beautJful 'lnd fiounshmg s'lcet leadwg to <111 tiL 
northrCIl .,ettlements, will meet \\1th goed enoOUl'lgemL'J.r 
by dppl\ mg (If Ly lattn POBt paid) fo 0 

C W PACT ''LJj'I .. 
lung .treet. 

N n - "qore but PIO !' of ste ~y habit" and .cquamtt 
WIth r.oth branchL9 lleed alHlly, (, \V r 

Y orlt Jl no ')'!t \1 1330 -0 32 , 

tUJ'n the saId 
ro\, 'lrd 

~ TRAY ED from the Common at Y 01 

~ '\bout the Ftr,t of May a small Rr 
( O\V, about four J OkrS old WIth very crook, ' 
horns and a slit m her C'lr \ dLOcver \HIlI C 

Low tu t1.e SubSCriber \\!l1 r('cclve tflfl abol. 
JAMBS JOBBITT 

): olk June 11th 1830 31 
~~_. ~~_ aW"¥~_~::±L2 ft'lI!~JitW'~~ 

TEP11fS -ritE CIIlISTIAl. GuARlIIA" IS pI !'hihed \ "pili 
on SaturdllYs, at ttiefM s/nllmgs and SIX pence a )lour Vlt 
paid m advancl' or .fifleen sll!Ulngs If pmd 1Il bI'\ ,ilontll, j 

or seventeen Glnll r gs una SIX pence, If not paid beforo n, 
end of the yo-u- eXdU81'tc of posUlge SnhscuptlOns pIll 

\\ Itlnn OliO mont!) afte~ recClvlIlgtlie first number \ III fl. 
con~ld!'red m advance 

The Postage IS four shlIlmgs a year and mus also he pall 
\\ Itll1n one month ane! rece \ mg tI 0 firot number by tho ~ 
who WI;.h to be con&Hlered ab paymg III '!dvan~e 

All tm, elhng Illld loaal Preacf'N' of the III C Churl II 
'ue authon~ed Agcnts to procure &ubscrIhcrs and forw~, 
IbClr name .. wltb subSCrIptIons and to all au'horlzcd Agen; 
\1, ho shull pro('ure fifteen responslbk &uL&crlOers a'ld aid IJI 

the collectlOll, &.C one oopy \~ III be Qent gratls -1 he of' 
counts Will be k~pt With the subSCribers llldlVldl..:lUy \\11 
a,o!'e WIll be he,d responSIble 

N 0 SUI)SC~lpt!oll \fIll bc receIved for less than SL't. montll", 
and 10 ;ullsCllhor 11:1:'9 a nglIt to- dlbcontmu(' e'.copt at 01 

OptIOn until ai' <1rrears are p:nd Agents will be carefal t 
attend to thIS 

Adverh.mncnts mscrlecl at the u~ual prices-all 'ldvert "
ments for mSe! tlQU mnst be haDd~d lIT'nou,ro t\\ £lIve 0 dol' 
on tho day Fr.'vlons to pI hbcatlon 

All bIOgraphIes Illu.t b6 accomp,mwd Wltll 1 e authr 
Ilam~. 

All commUnICatlOlIs, 1 I loss they can, 'till .£2 01 marc, (. 
at leas' fi,o ncIV bubst.ubors., rous. bL post paul 

"" Til" proceeds of tIllS paper wIll be app~ed to tlie MI'1 

port of superannttated or \\ orn out Propcller" of tho '1 J 
Chnrch III C.mada and of wldows and~rphans of tno 
'WIlO have dle.t,l the \\ 0-1., i,nd IQ the g neHl !ffi~( adu ., 
the Go.:,nL 

c 


